
THE NEERMAN CASE

DECISION OF CHIEF JUSTICE TANEY.
( Before the Chief Justine of the

Emia;p it aitiitAN.rrsB satitesrm ,os Court of the United
joivi at Chambers.

The application in this case for a writ of habeas
corpus is made to me under the 14th section or the

Judioiary act of 1789, which renders effectual for
the citizen the constitutional privilege of the writ

of habeas corpus. That acttotves justice
courts of

the United btates, at well as each justice of the
Supreme Court, and to 0,-0.7 J‘elerint judge,pewee

to grant writs of habeas corpus for the pnrpose of
an inquiry into the outs* of commitment.

As the casecomes before me, therefore, I under
stand that the President not only claims the right
to suspend the writ of h,adraa coypus himself, at

his disaretion. but to delegate that divretionary
power to a military foffluer, and to leave it to him
to determine whetherhe will or will not obey ju-
dicial proebill that may be served upon him.

Moofficial notice has been given to the count] of
judo°, or to the public, by proclamation or other-
wise, that the President claimed this power, and
had exercised it in the manner statedin therearm.
And L eertainly listened to it with some surprise.
for I had !supposed it to be one of those points of
constitutional law upon which there was no dif
femme of opinion, and that it was admitted on all
hands that the privilege of the writ could not be
suspended, except by act of Congress.

When the conspiracy of which A11114:1 Burr was
the head became so formidable, and was so exten-
sively ramified as to justify, in Mr. Jefferson's
opinion, the suspension of the writ, be claimed, on
his pan, no power to suspend it, bat communicated
his opinion to Congress. with all the proofs in his

on, in order that Congress might exercise
to upon the subject, and determine

whether the public safety required it. And inthe
debate which took place upon the suljrct, no one
suggested that Mr. Jefferson might exercise the
power himself if, in his opinion, the publics safety
demanded it.

istert.„ acalra,r, 4.4* too

plain an d toe well settled to be open to dispute, it
the commanding dater had stated that upon his
own responsibility, and in the exercise of his own
discretion, he refined obedicoce to the writ, I
Should have contented myself with referringto the
obtuse in the Constitution, and to the construction
it received from everyjurist and statesman ofthat
day, when the case of urr was before them. But,
being thus officially notified that the privilege of
the writ has been suspended under the orders and
by the authority of the President, and believing.
as I do. that the President has exercised a power
which be does not luaus under the Constitution,
a proper respect for the high office he fills requires
me to state plainly and fully the grounds of my
opinion, in order to show that I have not ventured
to question the legality of his got without a careful
and deliberate examination of the whole enbjeot

2be clause in the Constitution which authorizes
the suspension of the privilege of the writ of habe-
as corpus, is in the 9th section of the first article.

This artiole is devoted to the legislative depart-
mentof the United States, and has not the slight
est reference to the Executive Department. It
begins by providing " that all legislative powers
therein granted shall be vested in a Congress of the
United States, which shall consist of a Senate and
Hanes of liepresentatives." And, after prescribing
the manner in which these two branches of the le
gislative department shall be °boson, it proceeds
to enumerate specifically the legislative powers
which it thereby grants, and legislative powers
which it expressly prohibits and, at the eanclu-
Mon of this specification, a clause is inserted giving
Congress "the power to make all laws which may
be necessary and proper to carry into exeontion
the foregoing powers, and all other powersvested
by this Constitution in the Government of the
United States, or in any departmentor office there.
of."

The power of legislation granted by this latter
alum is by Its words casually eottined to the
speolfic objects before enumerated. Set, as this
limitation was unavoidably somewhat indefinite,
it was deemed necessary to guard more effectually
certain groat cardinal principles essential to the
liberty of the citizen, and to the rights and cquali
ty of the States, by denying to Congress, in ex-
press terms, any power of legislating over them .
It was apprehended, it seems, that such legislation
might be attempted ander the pretext that it was
necessary and proper to carry into execution the
powers granted ; and it was determined that
there should be no room to doubt, where rights of
such vital importance were concerned, and
accordingly this elapseis Immediately followed by
an enumeration of certain subjects, to whioh the
powers of legislation shall not extend ; and the
great importance which the framers of the Con.
stittnion attached to the privilege of the writ of
habeas corpus to protect the liberty of the citizon
is proved by the 'sot that its suspension, except in
eases of invasion and rebellion, is first in the list
of prohibited powers ; and even in these oases the
power is denied, and its exercise prohibited, un-
less the public safety shall require it.

It is true that, in the oases mentioned, Congress
is, of necessity, the judge of whether the public
safety_ does or does not ;Ignite it; and their judg-
ment is conclusive. Bat sue Introduction of these
words is a standing admonition to the legislative
body of the danger of suspending it, and of the
extreme caution they should exercise before they
es, the Government of the Calked States such
power over the liberty of a citizen.

It is the second article of the Constitution that
provides for the organization of the Executive Do.
partment, and enumerates the powers conferred on
it, and prescribes its duties. And if the Mgt' power
over the liberty of the oitizens now claimed was
intended to be conferred on the President, it would
undoubtedly be found in plain words in this anti-
ale Ent there is not a word in it that can furnish
the slightest ground to justify the exercise of the
power.

The article begins by declaring that the Execra-
tive power shall be vested in a President of the
-United States of America, to bold his ethos during
the term of four years; and then proceeds to pre•
scribe the mode of election, and to specify in pre-
cise and plain words the power delegated to him,
and the duties imposed upon him. And the short
term for whieh he is elected, and the narrowlimits
to which his power is confined, show the jealousy
and apprehensions of future danger which the
framers of the Constitutionfelt in rotation to that
dopertment of the Government, and howcarefully
they withheld from it many of the powers belong.
ing to the Executive branch of the English Govern-
ment which were considered as dangerous to the
liberty of the subject, and conferred (and that in
oleo: and specific terms) those powers only which
wore deemed essential to secure the sucasessful ope-
ration of the Government.

He is elected, as I have already said, for the
brief term of four years, and is made personally
responsible, by impeachment) for malfeasance In
office. He is from necessity and the nature of his
duties the commander in-chief of the army and
navy, and of the militia, when stalled into actual
Rink& Eat no appropriation for the support of
the army can be made by Congress for a longer
term than two years, so that it is in the power of
the sueeeeding House of Representatives to with-
hold the appropriation for its support, and thus
&ahead it, if in their judgment the.Presielant need,
or designed to use it for improper purposes. And
although the militia, when in actual service, are
under his command, yet the appointment of the of-
ficers is reserved to the States as a security against
t he use of military power for purposes dangerous
to the liberties of the people or toe rights of the
States.

Be, too, his powers in relation to the civil duties,
and authority rteCellearily conferred on him are
earefellyrestricted, as well as those belonging to
his military charaeter. Re cannot appoint the
o •dinary officers of Government, nor make a treaty
with a foreign nation or Indiantribe, without the

consent of the senate i and cannot ap-
point even inferior officers, unless he is authorised
by an act of Congress to do se. He is not em-
powered to arrest any onecharged with an offence
against the United States, and whom he may,
from the evidence before him, believe to be guilty ;
nor can he authorise any officer, eivil or military,
to exercise this power, for the fifth attiole of the
amendments to the Constitution expressly provides
that no person "shall be deprived of life, liberty,
or property, without due process of law "—that is,
judioialprocess.

And even, if the privilege of the writ of habeas
corpus was suspended by act of Congress, and a
party not subject to the rules and article,borewar
was afterwards arrested and imprisoned y gu-
lar jadlolal process, he could not be detained in
prison or brought to trial before a military tribu-
nal, for the article In the amendments to the Con-
ab 31:061.41.617follow;n5 elle one above re-
ferred to—that is, the sixth article—provides that

in all criminal prosecutions the accused shall
enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial by an
impartial juryof the State and district wherein the
crime shall have been committed, wraith district
shall have been previously ascertained by law, and
to be informed of the nature and cause of the ac-
cusation; to be confronted with the witnesses
egtinst him M have eompnlsory protege for ob-
taining witnesses in his favor, and to have the as-
sistance ofcounsel for his defence "

And the only power, therefore, which the Presi-
dent possesses, where the " life, liberty, or pro-
perty " of a private citizen is concerned, le the
power and duty prescribed in the third section of
the seoond article, which requires " that be shall
take ears that the laws be faithfully executed."
He is not authorized to execute them himself, or
through agents or officers, civil or military, ap-poiste‘d by himself, but he is to take care that they
be faithfully carried into execution, as they are
expounded arid adjudged by the co ordinate branch
Of the Eilovernmenc to which that duty is assigned
by the IJOiletitiatiOn. it is thus made his duty to
come to aid of the judicial authority, if it shall be
resisted by aforge too strong.to Mnovercome_willt,
esseahe.ars-TiltS power he acts in subordination to
judicial authority, assisting it to eremite its pra-
ises/ and enforee its judgmenta.

With such provisions in the Constitution, ex-
pressed in language too clear to be misunderstood
by any one, I can see no ground whatever for sup-
posing that the President, in any emergency or in
any state of things, can authorize the suspension
of the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus, or
arrest a citizen, except in aid of the judicial
power He certainly does not faithfully execute
the laws if he takes upon himself legislative power
by suspending the writ of habeas corpus—and the
judicial power, also, by arresting and imprisoning
a person without due process of law. Nor can any
argument be drawnfrom the nature ofaovereigety,
or the necessities of government, for self-defence
In times of tumult and danger. The Government
of the United St-tee is one of delegated and limit-
ed powers It derives its existence and authority
altogether from the Coattitotion, and neither of
its branches, executive, legislative, or judicial, can
exercise any of the powers of government beyondthose specified and granted. For the 10th article
of the amendments to the Constitution in express
terms provides that "the powers not delegated tothe United Staten by the Constitution, nor pro-hibited by it to the States, are reserved to theBi tes respectively, or to the people."
BiLooIndeeotived, the security against imprisonment by

authority, provided for in the fiftharticle. of the amendments of the Constitution,which I have before quoted, is nothing more thana copy of a like provuton in the English Co:nata-tion, which bad been firmly established before theDeclaration of Independence.
Blackstone, in his Commentaries (Ist vol., 137),states it in the following words :
" to snake imprisonment lawful, it MUM beeither by process from the teems of judicature orby warrant from some legal officer having authori-ty to oommit to prison . And the people of theUnited Colonies, who had themselves lived underits protection while they were British subj ects.were well aware of the neoeseity of this satigessdfor their personal liberty. And no one can believethat, in framing a government intended to guardstill more efficiently the rights and the liberties ofthe °WM, against Executive encroachment and

oppression, they would have conferred on the Pre-/Adept a power which the history of England badproved to De dangerous and oppressive in the hands
of the Crown, and which the people of Englandhad compelled it to surrender after a long and ob.
smite struggleon the part of the English Execu-tive to usurp arid retain it.

The right ofthe ratject to the benefit of the writof kaioa, corpus, It must be recollected, Will owe

of the great points In controversy during the long
struggle in England between the arbitrary govern-
ment and free inetitutions, and must, therefore,
have strongly attracted the attention of the states-
men engaged in framing a new and, as they sup-
posed, a freer government than the one which they
had thrownSoff by the Revolution. For, from the
earliest history of the common law, if a person was
imprleoned—no matter by what authority--he had
a right to the writ of habeas corpus to bring his
case before the King's Bench; and if no speotele
offence was charged against him in the warrant of
commitment, he was entitled to be forthwith dis-
charged ; and if any offence was charged which
was bailable in its character, the court was bound
to 09t him at libertyon ball. And the most ex-
citing contests between the Crown and the people
of England from the time of Magna Charts were
in relation to the privilege of this writ, and they
continued until the passage of the statute of 31st
Charles 21, commonly known as the greet habeas
corpus act.

This statute put an end to the struggle, and
finally and firmly secured the liberty of the sub.
Joel from the tiserpation and oppression of the
Executive branch of the Government. It never-
thereto conferred no new right upon the subject,
but only secured a right already existing. For,
although the right could not be justly denied,
there was often no effectual remedy against its
violation. Until the statute of the 13th of Wil-
liam 31, the judges held their offices at the plea-
sure of the King, and the influences atehiCphaheiseagne-

-

erhisod over timid, timeserving, and partisan
Judges, often induced them, upon some pretextor
another, to refuse to discharge the party, although
he was entitled to it by law, or delayed their deo!,
mons from time to time, so as to prolong the impri-
innment of persons who were obnoxious to the
King for their political opinions, or had Incurred
his resentment in any other way.

The great and inestimable value of the habeas
corpus sot of the 314 Charles 21 is that it con-
mine provisions which compel courts and judges,
and all parties coneerned, to perform their duties
promptly, in the manner specified in the statute.

A passage in Blaoketone's Commentaries, show-
ing. the ancient state of the law upon this subject,
end the ornate yr/2ton were prooted through the
power and influence of the Crown, and a abort ex-
tractfrom lialltun'e ConatitationdHistory, stating
the circumstances which gaverise to the passage of
this statute, explains briefly, bat fully, all that Is
material to this Subject

Blackstone, in his Commentaries on the Laws of
England, (3d vol , 133. 1343 mists :

" To assert en absolute exemption from imprison-
ment in all mum is inconsistent with every idea of
law and political Society, and, in the end, would
destroy all civil liberty by rendering its protection
impossible.

" Bat theglory of the English law consists in
clearly defining the timwi, the causes, and the ex-
tent, when, wherefore, and to what degree the im-
prisonment of the subject may be lawful. Thor It
is which induces the aosolute necessity of express-
ingupon every commitment the reason for which
It is made, that the court, upon a habeas corpus,
may examine into its validity, and, wording to

I the circumstances of the easemay discharge, ad-
mit to bail, orremand th e prisoner.

And yet_early in the reign of Charles I. the
Court of King's Bench, relying on some arbitrary
precedents (and those, perhaps, misunderstood)
determined that they would not, upon a habeas
corpus, either bail or deliver a .prisoner, though
committed without any cause assigned, in oath he
was committed by the special command of the
King or by the Lords of the Privy Conned. This
drew on a Parliamentary inquiry, and produced
the Petition of Right-3 Chas. I—which recites
this illegal judgment, and enacts that no freemen
hereafter shall be imprisoned or detained. But
when, in the following year, Mr. Belden and others
were committed by the Lords of the Council in
pursuance ofhis Majesty's special command, under
a general charge of t notable eontempts, and
stirring up sedition against the King and the
Government,' the judges delayed for two terms
(including, also, the long vacation) to deliver an
opinion how far such a charge was bailable. And
when, at length, they agreed that it was, they,
however, annexed a condition of finding sureties
for their good behavior, which still protracted
their imprteonment, the Chief Judea, Sir Nieto,.
las Hyde, at the same time declaring that t if they
wereagain remanded for that cause perhaps the
court would not afterward grant a habeas corpus,
being already mode acquainted with the cause of
the imprisonment ' but this was heard with in-
dignation and astonishment by every lawyer
present, according to Mr. Belden's own account of
the matter, whose resentment was not cooled at
the dictum* of four and twenty years."

It ie worthy of rework that toe offences charged
'ether the prisoner ID this case, and relied on as
a justificationfor his arrest and imprisonment, in
their nature and charaoter, and in the loose and
vague manner in which they are stated, bear a
striking resemblance to those assigned in the war-
rant for the arrest of Mr. Belden. And yet, even
at that day, the warrant was regarded as such a
flagrant violation of the rights of the subject that
the delay of the time-serringjatigas to DOS Alm at
liberty upon the habeas corpus issued in his behalf
excited universal indignation at the bar The ex-
treat from Hallam's Constitutional History is
squally imprimis's and equally in point. It Is ie
vol. 4, p. 15:

" It is a very common mistake, and not only
among foreigners, but many from whom some
knowledge ef oar constitutional laws might be ex
pooled, to suppose that this swum of Charles 11.
enlarged in a great degree our liberties, and forme
a sort ofepoch in their history. But though a very
beneficial enactment, and eminently remedial in
rosily &sect of illegal inspeleeeraent, it introduced
no new principle, nor conferred any right upon the
subject. From the earliest records ofthe English
law, no freeman',could be detained in prison, except
upon a criminal charge or conviction, or for a olvil
debt. In the termer vase it wee always in hispower to demand of the Court of King's Bench a
writ ofhabeas corpus ab suljicienduzs directed to
the person detaining him is custody, by which he
was enbined to bring up the body or the prisoner
with the warrant of commitment that the court
might judge of its sufficiency and remand the party,admit him to hail, or discharge him. &wordier( to
the nature of the charge This writ issued ofright,
and could not be refused by the court. It was not
to bestow an Immunity from arbitrary imprison-
ment, which is abundantly provided for in MagnaCharts (if, indeed, it were not more ancient), that
the Statute of Charles 11. was enacted, but to cut
MI the abuses by which the Government's lust ofpower, and the servile 'subtlety of Crown lawyers,
had impaired so fundamental a privilege."

While the value set upon this writ In Englandhas been so great that the removal of the abases
which embarrassed its enjoyments have been
looked upon as almost a new grant of liberty to
the subject, it is not to be wondered at that the
continuance of the writ thus made effective should
have been the object of the most jealons ears.
Accordingly. no power In England, short of that
of Parliament, can suspend or authorize the sus-
pension of the writ of habeas corpus I quote
again from Blackstone (1 Comm., 136): " But the
h.rploaeo of our Comaltutlon le, the; it Is nut left
to the Executive power to determine when the
danger of the State is eo great as to render this
measure expedient. It is the Parliament only, or
legislative power, that, WhetMor it OM proper,
can monads° the Crown, by suspending the ha-beas corpus for a short and. limited time, to impri-
son suspected persons without giving any reason
for so doleg " And If the President of the United
States may sus pend the writ, then the Constitntion
of the United States has conferred rtpon him more
regal and absolnte power over th/liberty of the
citizen than the people of England have thoughtit safe to entrust to the Crowe—a power which
the Queen of England cannot exorcise at this day,
and which could not have been lawfully exercised
by the sovereign even in the reign of Charles the
First.

Bat I am not left to form my judgment upon this
great question from analogies between the English
Government and our own, or the commentaries of
English jurists, or the decisions of English courts,
although upon this subject they are entitled to the
highest reapeet, and are justly regarded and re-
ceived as authoritative by our courts of justice.
To guide me to a right conclusion, I have the com•
mentaries on the Constitution of the United States
of the late Mr. Justice Story, not only one of the
mat eminent jneitts of the age, hut lera long time
one of the brightest ornaments of the SupremeCourt of the United States, and also the clear and
authoritative decision of that court itself, givenmore than half a century mum, and ,conclusivelyestablishing the principles Z /tare OOOTO stated,

Mr. Justine Story, speaking in his Commentariesof the habeas corpus clause in the Constitution,
says:

"It la obvious that oases of a peculiar emer.genoy may arise which may justify, nay, even re-
quire, the temporary suspension of any right to
the writ. Bat as it has frequently happened in
foreign countries, and even in England that the
writhas, open ',Arians pretexts and occasions, been
suspended, whereby persons apprehended upon
suspicion have suffered a long imprisonment, some-
times from design, and sometimes because they
were forgotten, the right to suspend it is expressly
confined to oases of rebellion or invasion, where
the public tafety may require it. A very just and
wholeeome restraint, which outs down at a blow a
fruitful means of oppression, capable of being
abused in bad times to the worst of purposes.
Menem, no CUFF:wig/1 of the writ bee ever been
authorized by Congress since the establishment of
the Constitution. It would seem, as the power is
given to Congress to suspend the writ of habeas
corpus in oases of rebellion or invasion, that the
right to Judge whether the exigency had arisen,
must exclusively belong to that body "-3 Story'/Coin on the Constitution, motion 1,338.

And Chief Justice Marshall, in delivering the
opinion of the Supreme Court in the easa of ex

• Boilers. -- •

not oe snip.unless when, in easelof rebellion or invasion, thepublic safety might require it.' Acting under theimmediate 'thence or this injonetion, they meathave felt, with peonliar force, the obligation ofproviding efficient Insane by which this great con-stitutional privilege should receive life and ac-tivity ; for, if the means be not in existence, theprivilege itself would be lost, although no law forits suspension should be enaeted. Under the Impression of this obligation they give to all the
courts the power of awarding writs of habeas cor-.l)

And again, in pegs 101:
"If at any time the public safety should require*suspension of the powers vested by this sot in

the courts ofthe United btates, it is for the Legis-
lature to say so That question depends on politi-
cal considerations, on wnloh the Legislature is to
decide. Until the legislative will be expressed,
this court can only see its duty, and must obey the
laws."
I can add nothing to these eiettr and emphatic

words of my great predecessor.
But the documents before me show that themili-

tary authority in this ease has gone far beyond the
mere suspension of theprivilege ofthe writ ofhabeas

It has, by force of arms, thrust aside the
judicial authorities and offioers to whom the Con-
stitution has confided the power and duty of in-
terpreting and administering the laws, and sub-
stituted a military government in its place, to be
administered and executed by military officers,
for at the time these proceedings wore had against
John Merryman, the Distriot Judge of Maryland,the Commissioner appointed under the act of
Congress, the Diarist Attorney, and the Marshal,
all resided in the city of Baltimore, a few miles
only from the home of the prisoner. Up to that
time there had never been the slightest resistance
or obstruction to the process of any court or Judi-elal officer of the Visited States in Maryland, ex.
copt by the military authority. And it a militaryofficer, or any other person, had reason to believethat the prisoner had committed any offcnoeagainst the lawsof the United Mates, it was hisduty to give information of the fact, and the evi-dence to support it, to the District Attorney ; andit would have then become the duty of that officertc bring the matter before the District Judge orCommissioner, and if there was sufficient legalevidence to justify his arrest, the Judge or Com-missioner Would have issued' his warrant to theMarshal to arrest him; and upon the hearing ofthe party would have held him to bail, or com-mitted hi= for trial, according to the character of

the °Canoe as it appeared in the testimony, or
would have discharged him immediately, if there
was not traffioient evldenoe to support the accusa-
tion. There was no danger of any obstruotion or

resistance to the Elation of the civil authorities,
and thereforeno reason whatever for the Interpo-
slam of the military.

And yet, under these circumstances, a military
offieer, stationed in Pennsylvania, without giving
any information to the District Attorney, and
without any application to the judicial autho-
rities, assumes to himselfthe judioial power in the
Distriot of Maryland ; undertakes to deoide what
constitutes the crime of treason or rebellion ; what
evidence (if, indeed, he required any) is aufaoient
to support the Isooneation, .nd justify the commit-
ment; and commits the party, without haying a
hearing oven before himself, to close custody in •

strongly garrisoned fort, to be there held, it would
seem, during the pleasure of those who committed
him.

The Constitution provides, as I have before raid,
that " no person shall be deprived of life, liberty,
or property, without due process of law." It de-
slates that tt the right of the people in be Roue
in their persons, houses, papers, and etrectl, against
unreasonable searches and seizures, shall not be
violated, and no warrant ehall issue but upon pro-
bable clause, supported by oath or affirmation, and
particularly describing else place to be eearobed,
and the persons or things to be seised." It
provides that the party accused shall be entitled
to a speedy trial in a court of justice.

And these great and fundamental laws, whiob
Congress Itself could not suspend, have been &ere-
galled and suspended, like the writ of /saga.; cor-
pus, by a military order, supported by force of
arms. Such is the OM now before me, and I can
only say that, ifthe authority whiob the Constitu-
tion has confided to the judiciary department and
judicial officers may thus, upon any pretext or un•
der any cireumstanoes, be usurped by the military
power at its discretion, the people of the United
States are no longer living under a Government of
laws, but every citizen holds life, liberty, and pro.
party at the will and pleasure of the army officer
in whose military district he may happen to be
found.ru OWL o vase, Luy Mat,y woo too 1.1.1. tr. he mis-
taken. I have exercised all the power which the

Constitution and laws confer on me, but that pow-
erhas been resisted by a force too strong for rue

to overcome- It is possible that the officer who
has incurred this grave responsibility mayhave
misunderstood his instruotions, and exceeded the
authority intended to be givenhim. I shall, there-
fore, order all the proceedings in this ease, with
my opinion, to be filed and recorded in the Circuit
Coat of the United States for the District of Ma.
ryland, and direct the clerk to transmit a copy,
under seal to the President of the United States.
Itwill then remain for that high officer, in fulfil.
merit of his constitutional obligation to " take eats
that the laws be faithfully executed," to deter-
mine what measures he will take to cause the civil
process of the United States to be respected and
enforced. D• D. Tawny,

Chief Justice ofthe Supreme Court U. B.
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11th. 17th, and ffth of eaoh month.

MAKUIE INTELLIVrEriCS.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, June It, 1861.

131n4 AIISEN.. —4 38 -151.124 BEIM— .7 22
MGT I 3

ARKIVED
Steamship City of Richmond. Kelly, 24 hours fro„

Fortress Monroe. The steam fngate h was at
Fortress Monroe on Saturday: the steamer Union ar-
rived ms Bandar Meeting with a Dries; Manilla? Flat
was off Cape Henry at 11o'olook on Sunday morning,
with a sloop in tow.

Prinz. Jim Martin, Harding, 7 days from Boston, with
tildes to Crowell lc Collins.

Schr Fanny Boardman, Crocker. 7 days from Belfast,
fu O. to I..lisatto Vass 11..ra

Bohr Jas Neilson, Burt. 3 days from Taunton, in bal-
last to Twells & Co.

Bohr a mma. email. 4 days from Lyon, in ballast to I)
PearsonCo.

Mohr Caief. Champlin. from Norwich, in ballast to
DDROD. Newton Co.

laohr B Sharp. Jerold, from Boston, in ballast to
Castno.r. Btioknev & Weilington.

Steamer BeverlyPierce, 2/I hours from New York.
with indite to VI P Clyde.

Moamar Irmundon. Yandorveor,24 hours from Kew
Yor', 'omit mu., tow M Baud &

btearutus America. Virden, 7 hour. from Delftware
Breakwater. Baw two harm brigs off Cane May, coming
to: off Fourteen-foot sank. ship Jinshus Mamma.from
Turas Island. via Newport. and brig Hobart. from Pa-
lermo, coming up. Loll at Lewes bark Acorn, I Rasa)
JaatilniCa. from daroalona for beiVaial.nt _in belimac.
Was boarded 27th nit off Cape Romaiv. by 13 steamer
Union,and ordered away. Captain J oame up in the
America.

CLEARED.
&Bohrllin IS Bhary, Jenole, Boston , Gatti/ay, Stick-nay

Weg ston.
Pohr It Wmldea. Neil, Boston. N Rturtewuit & Co.

.k. 8.80 11.r Chief. Champlin. Plormich, Van IJusen, Plorton
Bohr Fanny Boardman, Croaker, Portsmouth, John It

waiss.
Behr J Neilson. Burt, Taunton. Sinniolleon gr. Glover.
Behr Emma.. smith, Lynn. D Pearson & Co.
Bohr W (*Bartlett, Connelly, Beverly, J It Blakiston.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
HF,ADINI3. blur 3!,

The following boats from the Union Canel peaseu into
the Bohnyikillcanal to day, bound to Ithiiedelphga. viz :

J H EU.R. boards to Pororhss & Shemin Constitution,
grain to Humphreys, Redman h Wright; Pim Kaibitch.
do to Win Kyles; Saratoga. do to Perott & Byo; .1 P
Hale. bark to .11 Kamer & Chrietbeher Long, him.
Der tol ,loreroes & sheep!.

MEMORANDA
Steam transport Notts of Georgia (U 8) Garvin, 24

hours trom fortress Monroe. at New York 2d lust.
Rh,lip Gleaner. Dint. Al Callen Ifith lilt_ tram Chinch&

Islands. and sailed nth for Hampton Roads lor orders.
Rack Tangier. Hail, from New York Jan 12, at Calico

12th Mt.and wan diaohg 14th.
Bark Casco, Bordner, hence for Havana, wan spoken

30th mt. off Cave Henry.
oohr 'Prue Arn•Pi3an. Mantles. cleared at Baltimore

2d init. for Yhtladeloma.
SoarLynchburg. (of.R iohmond, a prize) from Rio de

Janeiro 230 Ann', with ..4J20 bags coffee, at r4ew York
20 mast—prize master, J H uordon, acting master of U 8
Bag e. up Cumberland. The I. was bound to eiohmond,
and seized to liamoton Roads for attemutintto run the
blockade.

OFFICIAL.
()J42‘40 YOU tr(JANISHING MAIL

LOCKS. POST OYSICE DEPARTSIZITAI
1861.

pealed Proposals for furnishing all Loots and gays, of
new kinds. to be substituted for the looks and keys now
used on the United Mims renewed at

Department with nine o'clock A. M. the tenth day
of Ault iB6l.

It being desirable to obtain looks and keys of a new
nonstrucuon. and invented expressly tor the exclusive
use of the United Mates mails. no model is presonbed
forbidder's, the Depsrtment retying fOr tie geleOtitlll on
this results of meohenacal skill and Ingenuity which la

fait competition, now invited, may produce. It is
deemed necessary only to state that a mail look should
be self-looking. and that its other principal requisites
are uniformity. secnnty. lightnemt. strength,durability,
Ativelty of oonstmotion, and locality ofuse.

Two kowl• of mail loch., and keys—one of loracc and
the other of iron—different in form and construction.
are required ; and proposals should specify, separately.
the price of each Iron look. each key for same, each
brass look, and each brass key for same. •

Dupitcate samples or patterns of each kind of looks
proposed asst. ream's.' to be anboaated with the pros.,
sale • one or' each kind ofsample looks to be riveted up
and 'finished.and another to be open or unrivaled. so
that Its internal struoture may easily.be examined.
Every sample must be plainly marked with the bidder's
name.

The looks offered should not he potented, nor should
their internal construction be otherwise publicly known.
or be similar to any looks heretofore used; and th 'y
mast be warranted not. in any way, to infringe or in-
terfere withany patented invention.

The various sample lacks presented by bidders will
be submitted to a board ofexaminers. to be commis
sinned by the Postmaster General, for the purpose of
examining and reporting on them ; and unless the
Postmaster General sbali deem it to be for the interest
of the Department to reject all the proposals and snem-
Mans submitted under this advertisement, contracts
will, upon the retort of the examiners, be entered into.
as imp as practicable,wan the successful blacter,whose
loose are adopted. for furnishingsimilar looks and keys
for four years, as they may be required and ordered.
with the right, on the part ol Ike Postmaster General
for the time being, toextend and continue the contract
inforce for an &editions, term of four years, on giving

Inoting, n la.-Wog. to the oontra4or not less than six
months before the termination ofthe first term of tour
years; or at toe expiration of the first term of four
similarto contract with any other partthenr furnishing

or different •oote and keys, es Postmaster
General maydetermine.

Tki• contractor must acres and be able to ftlrlasti. if
•oired and orders*. 5.000 brass looks and 5.000 brass
i, within three mnnibe from the tame of entering
contract. and 30.000 iron looks and 50 000 iron keys.

shthi'alLhii:r-Im7eh:me 1S A c" :.rlhosnlribrfewna!Ln auieqie.ueL diszoe6ps
ed. with a proportionate abowance of time to Ear-th them . .. -

All the loots furniehed by the contractor must bewarranted to keep in good working orderfor two years.
in th• ordinary use of the service, when not subjected
to obvious violence ; such a. become defective mingthat time, to be replaced with perfect looks without
charge.

The contractor will be required to deliver the looks,
at tie own expense, et the Poet Ofnce Department,
Washington- U. C. put up onSticks, forming separatebundles of Eve 10.41 a each, and securely paoseit inWOO4lllll bones containing not more than two hundredlock. each. The keys are to be ashvered loan agentof the Department duly and specially authorised ineach case, to take charge of an, convey the samefromthe oontractor's factory to the Department, wherebothlooks and keys ale to De inspected and approved beforethey shall be paid for.
The contractor will be required to give bond. withample security, to the sum of twenty-tive thalamicdolla,s,dolls's, fo• the faithful performance or thecontract onhie part. both es to furnishing the suppliesordered, and

guarding the manufacturing of the mail lookaand keys
with duo privacy, integrity, and oars. 00 100141161 silltherefore be considered, if not accompanied with a
written 'guarantee from the roposed stbetiee (whoee
responsi

p
bility must be minified by the Postmaster at

the place of their reeldencei that they will becomeresponsible, on the rammed bond, lor the fOlfilloolo. fthe contraot by the bidder, in case such proposals beaccepted.
In deciding on the proposals and specimens, the Post-

master General may deem it expedient to select thebrass look of one bidder and the iron lock of another.Se therefore reserves the right of contracting withdifferent individuals for snob different kind. oflooks ea11 may select.
Proposalssnoutd be carefully sealed, addressed to thePostmaster General, and endorsed on the envelope,
Proposals for Mail Locke.'
tnyt.tuat M. LIGAIR. Postmaster General.

TO CONTRACTORS FOR SUPPLIES.—
We hereby give notice to all those who may be

contracting tofurnish supplies to the &ate under the
recent rpprogriation of three millions, that having re.
eeived the power under thateat ot appothtspg haipao_

ten. of all supplies. and other power ale)r, relereocie
to the settlement ty claims. which Was not delegated to
us under rhe previous Act of April 12. we shall hold
every contractor to the most rigid aocOuntatility to the
Sellklllelit or his waling i and the inspection ot to app-
plies muse be of that 00121,10 er wbipb abtsii prevent GM,

imposition neon the Ettue, and protest the Volunteers
who have so raily responded to its cell; and no sup-
plies affil be paid for nntb tney have been inspected by
Lacers who intil have been duly appo•tred tor that
ry , ryas'. B f* ,f). retCRl4 - state Treasurer.

THOS. E. COCH RAN. Auditor General. mils' 121

T°BUILDER s AND OONTKAUTuRS.—
Wood burnt LimeCement, Calcined Plaster,

Piaaterlnt, Hair and White hand, for male at RUNTLI
and 130017Lb strum,

11. MclNNEits

BEST QUALITY ROOFING 'SLATE al-
way, on handand .for sale at Union Wharfear 1gIEAQH Street, Aegtonitlea. T'l4olll1111-17 9/7 WALAIIT Ones, Fkliade h A.

THE PRESS.7-PHILADELPMA, TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1861.
MIDICINAL.

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK 14Ii.A.DAOHEs

N Mt:A.I)&OHr4.,

OUAJ4 ALL NINDB OS

HIMAJDAC 313CM.1 I

By the rue of thesePills the pegiodical attacks of No-
rma or Sick HsadacAs may be prevented ; and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from painand lifeline,"will be obtained.

They seldom faitin removing the MMUS cad /4'64-
&cots to which femalesaresosubject
they not gentry on the bowels, removing norriefessa,
For Li:arose Mae, Students, Delicate Femelea,and

all persons of sedentary habits, they arevalnabletur a
Legating, improving the aPPgrire, giving tongand vigor
to the digestive organe, andrestonng the natural dap_
deity and strength ofthe wholecram.

The CEPHALICPILLS are theresult oflona ilysati..
gallon and oarefnlly eenduoted experiments. hiPring
seen m nee many years, during which time they havePrevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating iu the
oterarous system or from a deranged state of 04' *se-
-01414.14

Whey areentirely vegetable in their composition, mei
may be takenat all tunes with. perfect ;misty 'without
=kingany ch ange ofdiet, end taiaMascoqrany dim-

nonadors is .wry 411911 ie
cipitstrose

ONWASS or VOUNTEUFEITSI

Thegenuinehere live itignateree•fRem Bpaldiat
on eaoh Bo:.

Deli by-Orsiandsand all other Dealers tu Mediainea,
A Box will be gent by mail prepaid en Menlo! ike

FRIGE. 215 OENTE3.
All orders sro■ld be aibireeseil

HENRY O. SPALDING.
4,8 cEpAir, mEws, NEW WAX.

FOLLOWI .1314D0FUSEMEMIV Oft

SPALIDINC3IEI

CIEFEIAL.IO PILES

WILb corivairaz ALL WHO eVFFRR FIOX

E I) A 0 E

ViAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE OHRE IS WITHIN
THEIR REACH.

AY Miff ZWilglinifol,Wry WThivilY*Yra Or AinDratar-
tAsy afford itriguessicmable proof of 04 Oly
(sty cifthis trial, sciaittela discovery,

MAIONVILIM. Cobh., Feb. 5, MI.
Mit. ;Fannin*,

I lume tried TOUT renhalitt Pills. and I MstArn se
well that Iwant you to send metwo dollars WOrtil More.Part ofthose are for the neighbors, to whom Igave arew ofthe first box I got from ,you. •

Bend the Pilla by mail, and oblige
Your ob't Servant.

JAM KANNADA.

HAVE:II7ORD, pe., Feb. ',Ma.gm, II1"am:ore.are •

!Irish on to mendme one more box ofyour Cleebellerilab / 441/6 ffOSSOKi agreat deal 41- DreeetiroextAleal.
MARY ANN STOINROI7BE,

Arsvcs UnsslC, IfiniTorenon Vovirrry rn.ISJanuary IS, M.Z. Q, Brastans.
Srz:

70. will please peed me two boxcar of your Cephalic
?ilk. Send themimmediately.

eirepootaur foul!:Jet% B. EIBIONX.
P.3.—/ Aare tfatagsol es 4 box of YO'sr Ptiiis, gad findIkon *realism.

Boma YrattoN.Oluo. hat. ILUM.PLC. STALDrno,Esc. - ,
Please find enclosed twenty-Eye cents, forwhfch send;meanother box of yourCephalio Pine. Moyers trekthebast Ellis Eliseo seer trod. ,ireot•VllHNllt, Pflffirit.ll. Vernon, Wraudot so, O.

BMVIRLY. Maas.. Deo. 11, Ma%
I o.Bnamatm. Emu.
I wish for some soroulans or large shoat bills, tobrit,/gurcrv.Ptmorourtiolr berr mymarioyouvertngoluekSpe

MOn e.e of my customers. who is subject to nevem EiakMaadaohe, (uxually lasting two dam) was aura of an
ginifftnt 41fi kelfr...4_,,_ . ..v9icr?tiff, 'which IHut tiar,

yourgL.w. B. WttiKeti.
Itarynormonsae,Faaannin Co.. Ohie.(

January 9.1041.
INPALtima,,o.18Cedarit,.N. Y.

MLR SIR :

knolard And twenty-five cents. ( 88,1 for winch :mind
box of • Copholto Pills.' Send toadorer.of Roy.
C.Filler Reynoldiburg, Franklin Co. hie.. , -

Year Pills wroth 111Ita charm—curt Hondnefaithweit
Intly your.,

_ WM. C. FILLER.

YPSILANTI. MICE. /U. 111 18111.884, granrinisii
Ant

Not long sinew Isent to TOtt fora box of Cophato Pills
for the ours ofthe Nervous Headache and Contilenew,
andreceived the same, and shay hozl so sood (fort
IA /4bas ilatited ie 404.6ke.

MOW send brreturn mall. Direstto
A. it WHEEI,ER:

Ypsilanti. lick.

IVlin the Examiner, Nnfeli, ra.
fireball°. Pine accomplish the ohipot for witch they

were made, via.: Cure ofheadache is elite form,.
Frew► t4s lezeininer. Netroa. re.

They have been tested is more than a thounsiems,withentire enneees.

Frain annvcreil Word, ilftnn§:
If you are, or have been troubled with the heelsohe,

lend fore ben , rceetuilie PiW,I go that roe mfy havethem in mum ofan attack.

2i-om tilt Adoorrias i3revier, Z•
The Cephalic PiD are said to be a remarksbir effec-

tive remedy for the headache, nd one ofthe vny best
for that very frequent complaint which has evir been,
dinoovered.,

AV,MI thit TirintiMr*B.R. Gamuts. CAiesso,ll7l.
We heartily endorse Mr.Spalding.and his usieftned

Cephalic Pills.

Prows ths iasawitts Talky Start Kosawlefi
We are sure that persons suffering with the hommobs,
who trythem, wi l stiok to theta.

to tho Sostkes Paa Find4r, /few °viol sLik
Try them you that are &Mimed. and wears imam

your testimony *so be added to the already temeeromi
hat that has received benefits that no other',adjoins
can produce.

A.. A. Xt.Leiria Ihmteerat. 1The immense demand for the aitiole teeml3(0Pals)
I.rapidly increasing.

.Frost the Gazette,Davesiert Owe
apatthug would ZIOS crouneet his name ph ornow he did not know^ topossess real merit. a.

--.rrarar FAO Advertiser, Prentensfir,s, .;

1740testimon.T in their trrror u etronr4frollthe inertrarpootablo quartoln,

From MaDaily Nays, Noreperr. .It.
ompkauo nu.ere taking the place orall MIL

Aim the Ceitvierefal Belimo. Boum, Woe,
Odd to be very eillesoioaafor the hasheesh*:

Arms th*Cointrurcial, Oiseinewitt, au*.
Safferint humanity ennom be relieved.

Mr A Single bottle of ■PALDIII9'p PUPA/XI!•>a1;8 aril/ save ten name Marwan annlllll7*-111i

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLOB I

BPAIIDIN4II PRIPMMD

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

SAYE !IDS P1E0Ell!
ECONOMY! DLEPAICH'

"A aTirclig IN TUAZ Bairn NINS,"I3II
As anoidente will happen, even ln well-rernintedfamilies, it is very deur& le Uo have game cheap andconvenient way for repairing P"'emirate, TOTS, Crooke.,17* Amor RPALDINGII PREPARED GLUE

mead, all such emergennies. and no household oastafford to do without it. It is always ready, and op tothe stacking point.
" VBEFEL IN EVERYROUSE."

R.Brush Aeootneeniea each bottle, Prue., sseents. Addreu.

TTIRTNIM 0. SEULLEOII444,
O. 48 CIEDAX ISTENET, NEW 11411

CAUTION.
Al certain nn onnolplad penman are attempting to

palm of on the moruspeothan gmblio, Imitations ofm 7PREPARED GLUE, I wouldcannon all persons to ex-amine before perahsaing, and gee that the AM mama.
sur 'PALO/Ara PREPARED

nnUh• ospaa• vrairster ; all others are ewindlim,

URANUS COMUPANIR

THE RELIANCE
muircrAL INSURANCE; COMPANY.

ei PIIILADIMPICA,
OFFICE. No. 308 WAI.BOI,AB9'REE.B.

bungee ngainit LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIR*, enRogues, mere.,aria other buildings. limited
er perpetuel,and on Ftrniture.Gooda. Wares, and Pier-Malaise, in town or

country.
1111USHCAPITA!. ,110.31,110 OP—ASSETS 11117,10 61.Which iv invented an follows, Mu

11l unit mortgagee on city property, worthdouble the amount_.-..;. mama 00Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'ll 6 per cent. first
mortgage loan, at par-- 5,64 00Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent.
oond mortgr lot! (30,0001._.... rum BD

Euntingdon an Bro op ittulroalland
Canal Co.'s mortgage 400 09Ground rent, first-olass--2,463 50

Collateral loans. well secured— 0.500 00City of Philadelphia 6 per cent. loan—.-- 201Im
Allegheny County 6 per coat ro. JUL. loom. 104412 011Commercial Bank /DO 01Mechanics Bank stook— --. 412 DO
renniff lvania Railroad Co.'. stook__ 4490 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stook 25.550 00
The County Fire 'noontime Co.'s trtonic—. 1.,0n0 ooThe pelaware M. Innigrailoe stock., /00 00
Onion MutualInsurance c0.., none-- sae coBine receivable— _____ 14.302 7.4
Book ecoounts, seemed interest. &e.—.-- 1,104 as
Cash on hand— 11,m, 64

0317,142 of
the Mutualgrinelele, combined with the rieouritY of

&Stook Capital, entitles the insured tO partimpate inthe ironof tho Company, without liability for gotta.
Lance promptly adjusted and raid.

DIIIIICTOES:
Clem Tingle", Barons' Bleohant,
Wlllllol R. :Comecon. Robert Steen.
Fredenolc Brown, ' William Munson,William Stevenson. Benj. W. Tingley,
John R. Worrell, Marihall Bill,
H. L. Carson. J. Johnson Brown.
Robert Toland, Charles Leland.
G. P. Roseogartent Jacob T,Bunting,
gncries es. Wood, Omith Bowen,
James B. Woodward, John Bissell, Pittsburg.

CLEM TINGLEY, President.B. M. RINGRMAN, Secretary.
February 16,1861. tell

rho ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COPirPANIC

Op PIFILADELPRA._ •

WIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
tOMPANT'S EIYILIIIIVU,'S. IV. CORNER

1711IRTHAND WALNUT STREETS.
DLILECTOIS!- - -

JF. FATCHYoRDI47.I3I,II. MORDICAI L.DAMSON.WILLIAM MCKSB, Gs°. H. EITTIAATtNALBRO FIiAZIEB., JOHN H. filtolont,
JOHN M. IITWOOD, R. A.FAHIIIICSTOO2,
8M47. T. TREDICI, ANDREW D. CAM',
RimaT Wttuvrart. I. L. Eintmeara.
____ _ _

F. RATC ORD STARR, FeardenL
usia_umElS W. COXE. fseoretarT. fell

-PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.I._

'O, ear crrnoirtuT !Street, Philnclolylus,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALb SHE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG TER IN-
SURED.

Iniore Lives forshort twine or for the whole term of
life; grant Anteritien and Endowments purchase Life
Intonate in Neal Estate! and make all contracts de-
pending on the eontingenmea of life.

They not ea Moo:atom Administrators, Assignees,
Wrnateee, and Onardiann.

ASSETS OF TILE COMPANY, January I. 1961.Morteates, groundrents, real enthral_ .$522,981 VT
United States kooks. Treasury notes. loans

of State ot_ Pennsylvania. cuts of Phila-
delphia,— _ 269,78E g

Premium mutes, loans onoollatarale,:ta,—,.. =Pi 08
Pennsylvania. North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads. and County ma per cent. bonds— 105,5511 50
Rank. irisoritisea. railroad. caned .stookx, ko. 07447 41)
Cash onhand, agents' Minimax, U., tea.-- 38408 It

$1,071,129 02
DANIEL L. MILLER. President.

' SAMUEL E. STOKES, Viol) President.
JOITIT tN. 111111TUIR

nELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IR.
NURANCE COMPANY,PHILADELPHIA,

Inoorporated b. the Legit'lstare of Penncyleama, JIPA.
Olios N.B. corner ofBninD awl WAINIFT rtreobk

rin-LADELpHiA.
MARINE 'NOVWOE,

On VeeselelCargo, TO ell parte ofthe Went.
Frergot

LAND INOWXANOISE
On loads by Rivera. Canals, Laket, end Mad Ott

notes. to ail.parta ofthe Union,
_

FIRE INSURANCE/1on Inereitandrie generally. On Bronx, °venter
• Hones, Ito,

A.ooE're OF TY.E COMPANY,
November 1,1860.

111110.000 Ilrtited Staten five W neat. lomi_--111.00,800 00
11/1,000 United States six eft elect. Treasery

Note., (with worded interest)..... 111/a6 34
1.00,010 Penllll7iVlVaill State 2.70 oen:

loan. OD,WO OD
11,000 do. do. six do. do. 11,90 00

BIRO Philadelphia Cityel' cent, Loan, 120,101 11
0000 Tennessee elate five oont. 10an... 11,000 00
10,000 Pennevania RaIITO id mortgage

six V (smut. bonds 0,000 00
11,000 800 ettaree, stook Germantown Ow

Company, interest and principal
emaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia MOO 00

I,OXIIOO unarms renneylvante Railroad _
Company , SOO OD

LOCO 100shares northPermeylvaruißail-
road Company-

-1,160 SO share. Phillwelphilslon Boat wadi.
Steam Tug Compginy. 1,200 00

El) shares PhiladtAptua and Hare- de-
Eirace Steam Tow-boat Company. 010 00

100 2 'hares Philadelphia Exchange
o

121 09
Swum amama. OntinentalRota/ EK)

gi60,700 var. Cost 6517,57.6.31. Mtirket 'r11.716114,506
Bilis renewable, for insnrances 171,000 42
Bonds and mortgages.— .31,1500 00
Anal estate •Not uedalll7oollallo arenutor-rrePalue AV

rind l'olieitsh interest. and other debts due
the Compeni---•

• 01,606 03
Eons and ,took of sundry ingaranos andother Cosapesies I,coe soGam all kart!—in oss

SR4,PO7 I/

PJarEs.Edmund A. "Sandr.
ileoo_hilus Pau:dine',
John R. Penrose,
John C. Orme,
James Treisneit,
Willman Jr It..
Lefties 0. natalWilliam U. Lue:Wlg,
Joseph R. Seal,
Dr. K. M. Huston.
feorgeLeiner,

Craita"M on Air 7, -

THOS.'UMW LYLIMRbi.

MIXECTIOR.B.
Ramis( E.la_lettale
J. F. PenMan,
HenMoEdwry ard Ban%arbarian,
A. JonesElmira,
&veneerM'llyaine,
'Thomas O. Rand.
Robert Barton.
Jacob P. JonahSIIIII3OI B. hrFarland.Jeahna.P. Eyre,
John R.Zemple, PittatinD. T. Norran, "

A. B. /30_._1- 1"/".1_
6.51. MARTIN, Prezideni.
P. RAND, Vine President,
'rotary. nol7-ti

EBEINSURAIWE EXCILIIISTVELY.
THE" PENNSYLVANIA FIRE irtsußeatuxClOrdFANY—lnoorpontted ISXCHARTER PERPE-TUAL—No. 410 WALNUT street, opposite independ-ence Senate.

This ComPerm, favorably known to the community
for thirty-41x yowl, oouttutioa to moo agaucust Lou ordamepe oyFITO, on public orwawa Daildinge, minorpermanently or for a time. Also. onFurniture,
stooks of Uoodii or Morchandne generally, on liberaltern.,

Their Cenital. together with a large SurplyugFond,uiltYollo41/ the molt careful manteriArhich enable'
uin-co or to ttio tiatrintiii an tunionuvad aconrit7 lrlthe ease of loss.

DIMICTOVI.
Jonathan Patterson, home Hexls:hetet.Hamlin Campbell, Thomas Robins,Alexander Benny% . Daniel /S mith, Jr„Monte., Johu Doi-anon:,Thomas smith.

JONATHAN PATTERSON, ?militant.
BLILTOri SMINI, Secretary, apt-Is

p fIGRAN OS 00A1PANY OF THE
aTATF, .I"BrINDYLTANIA-.FIRE_AND MA-XINE ItiBURANCE Nos. AND EICHAIMEtiVILDINtSB.Charteredin MS—Capital SHOO M—Feb.li MO, Gashvalue, 1438,79$ 77,

All Wrested in ionnd and available eeenribas—aen-gnu to inure on liestabi and Cargoes, Builtnite.Meanof Merchandise &a. on liberal term.Den,Edrottn.
boxy D. eilerrere. George N. 'Stuart,
SimeonToby, Samuelfirma,
eherles Manalestsr, Tehies Wa gner,
imamg' Thomas B. Witham'.elan D. AOC Henry O.Freeman,William 8.. Witte, CharlesS. Lewis,

Georie C. Canon.
'HENRY D. CHEREELD ?reviews*.WiLI.LILM netretarr. Jen-if

pram INSURANOE. - BritOIIANICW'-w• INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia, No.138 North BIXTR Street, below Race. insure Build-
lUgarGood,%find Mel'9BBlill rotorrally front lon oraskmase by 'ire. Theoorawany raeirnatme w actrain ellleases prompuy. and thereby hope to merit the patron-
age of the oublio.

1111CTOIN.William Morgan, Robert Flanigan,
Frame Gamer, Michael Moßonyilloorge L.D...gh.rk, P.4.,-...rdmots.:—.lJunes Martin, Thomea B. McCormick,
Jules Divots, John Bromley,Matthew MoAleer, Fnsnoie Fella,Bernard Rafferty, John Cageady,Thomas 1. Hemehill, Barnard R. Buloeman,?amen Fisher, Chatted. Giliwi.Franca IdaMantin Miehael Cahill.F 0113 00

BERNARDRAEFE.4I I.%. EeoCretirT ß.R. rreararlidriy
A BlBRlatill FIRE mSURANOE 00.,
PETIYAL

INOORPOILA'1131) CHAEBEX I'M
.

No.310 WALNUT street &Nies Third, rhiladelohla,
Haring a large paid-up.orital Stook and Surplus,

invested inounnd and avails Paouritleo,pontimma toinsure or Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Itlerotmtlitse,
Veenete ut port end their carenee, end other pernon6lpr operty:Ali Imesliberally andpromptly adjusted.

DIRICTQRS.Whoa. R. Mans, John T. Lewis,
John Walsh, JamesR. Campbell,
Samuel C. Morton, Edmund S. Dufilh,
lostriok Brady. Chas. W. Ponitney.

Israel Nomi.
78.0811 i 8 4. mAsio, rrosiden;.ALBEKT C. 8. CRAWFORu. Beorstarr.. te2ll_-tr

A NTHRACITE INEOIR.A.NOII OOKPA-
NY...Aitherized Capital itlnetitlllt7ElINIPNTIIAIi.

Olio. No.$llWAldflitr Strait,betwoon Tairt ant
Fourth attest, Philadelphia.

this Company will insure,agairwt toss or isroaco by
Fine, on Bailtingihrurnitare, ant Ittershandise gm-
"Alt Mating Ituiransto ea Teasels'gamma. aleFrelgita. Inland !Antal:Oato 11443 T ta er tho 'Mum.

DIRENTON.S
hoot, Nitior. Joseph MaxEeldr

.14theat JohnKetotusin ,Audennal. Johnß Blakiatoa.
sada Pearson. Wm. F. Dean.?Off Moor, „r., ts.461?5,!DS'ilitz,viLegil.l4l RhW. Seoretart. sett/

V2lOll/11V3FE 1116IIRAIRJE VOMPAPTY
—Offioe 110. 498 WALNUT Street.

FIRE INal/RABGE on Bowen and Merchandise
Ctmerl or, favorable terms, either limited or per-
petu. DIRECTORS.

Jeremiah Bonsai!. Thomas Marsh,
John Q,. Gin:code, chutes Thonnonons
Edward D. Roberta. /amenT. Hale,
SamuelL. Smedley, Joshua T.owes.Zesition C, Hale,_ John J. Griffiths.

JERFMIAH BONBALL, President,
,rquar 44. ailittiODch 'floe Fri:laden,*

Jtrorsann Cos.aeoretarr. Jan

MoWN7B ESSENOE OF JAMAICA
I_, DINGER.—FREDERICK BROWN, Chemist and
Druggist, northeast corner of. CheeMut and Fifth shs.i.Philadelphia, sole manufacturer of Browne Favenoe of
Jamaica Ginger, which is recognised and presoribed by
the medicalfoetal).tendhas becomethe standard family
medicine ofthe United Stares.

• This Essence tea preparation of annual a:milli:nee.
In or dinary diarroirc, incipientcholera, in 'Mort, ins!!
mores of prostration of rho' dieeetive furiotiorue. itre of
inestimablevalue. During the prevalence of epidemic
cholera and summer complaints of children, it is pecu-
liarly efficacious; no family, individual, or traveller
should be without it.

NOTICE.—To prevent this valuable Ensues from
beinscounterlsited. a new steel engraving, executed at
a great cost, will be found on theoutside of the wrap-
per, m order to guard the.puroharer against being im-
posed upon by worth lens undationa.-1868.

Prepared only by FREDERICK BROWN, and for
isle at his Drug and Chemical store, N. E. corner of
Fifth BBd Cher% street?,Pluittomptins, and et FEE-
DER aft N,l s Drug and Chemical Store,
S. E. corner of Ninth and. Chestnut streets, `• Carici-
nentel" Hotel. Probidelphisi. AiN, for sale by tiR
speintithle Drocrinta in the United States. ray4-3to

lIIST ILKOKTVED, per "AnnieKimball,"
from Liverpool, blander, Weaver, & Minder's

Preparations:
to tau Extract Aoonitir in 1 lb jars
20 iba Extract Ilyoaoyarni, in ,lbtare.
ad lba Extract nelleAcktient, in 1 %Pint.

109 As Extract T101221.11i, m 1 lb jars,
es lbe Yin Rat Colelnoi, In 1 lb bottles,

the lbe Oh SiennaKeit., in 1 lb bottles,
$OO La Calomel, in 1th betting.
000 lin Pi! lirirnTsr lib btrig.WkTIVETEILL k BROTHERSm1,9 47 and 49 North ESCUPID Street.

CIRAVE-STONES, lIRAVE-STONES.
vii sly stook of Grave-stones and Nleatunento to be
gold at very reduced wince. /WOW call and examine,
before mahatmaelsewhere> at Marble Werke of

A STEIN altblVE.
fe:4-3n2 RIDGE Avenue. below ELEVENTH Bt.

OIL—A lot of Latour Olive Oil,swine%agaritaiajoaisiroax acjit.

:111AILSOAD LIMNS.
• PHILADELPHIA

AND READING RAILROAD.
R TRAINS for POTTSVILLE, READ-fa!Ea:PAARRISSURO. on and after May 31), 1801.

MORNING LINES, DAILY. fEinndays excepted.)

LHLLADELPHIA, (Paseenger en-

trance'

corner of BROAD and CALLOW-
-11 er triseeri teas)vaLB,

ve

VANIA RAIL.RoAD I e. M. train. running_ •Izi_t BAr IL necaL Streets,orineniwohiThirteenthra n ttillaar nr die unr C;t •iri Ifar . _

burg ; & • and thethe COrdBERLAND VALLEY_106 X. train
running_ to Chamb_e_relaurg, a, 0.,
NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. M. train
running t4)BuniViltgoON LINES.rßuit ioir and 117,13 10 1 i OWem:Ditr elKlNtreewaUp "pPotH. LT rt.flumes on thirteenth and tin cal ovr

_

POTP:4VILLE and. HARRISBURG!. at re y.
DAILY, oonneeting at Harriatki Tith the Northern
Central Railroad, for Suanary,Williairort.
8.e.; tor REA.DIN only, at SP. M.. DAILY, (Sundays
excepted.'
DUI NANcHIS VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ_

INE} RAILROAD.FROM PIIILADHLPHIA., Mtloll2To Phtenixville—,— 281Reading----..—. 181 Phllarlelphia.and Reading

861 and Lebanon 'Valley R.R.

Midersburg—.... _142 Northern Central
Trererton Jnnotriminsa Railroad.

Haney---

Northumberland ~..1 71

• Banbury and Erie R. R.
rliameort-- —RHJeremy 5h0re—......223Look Haven.....-......235

z„,11 andaniempo ar titroad Elmira
The 8 A. M. and 3.16 P.61. trains connect daily at Port

Clinton, f illindayspxcepted.i with the CATAWIBBA.WILLI. AMYL/RT. and ERIE RAILROAD, twalang
elm oonneotiona with linen to Niagara Fah% Canada.heilMeet and Peathweet,

DEPO JO IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROADand CALLOWHILL Streets,
May 20, MIL W.Ii.IicILIEEENNEY. SewAtli

SUMMER ARRANGE-.
RESIESIENT. PAUL ADELPITIA.GERMANTOWN,AND NORRIRTOWN RAILROAD.Onand alter Monday, May )3, 18n.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
L 198.178 Fhilaardplda. 6, 74 9.1% IL 11A. L. 1.2.3.

3.30. if 6.6, Ms./. al Pt /Viaalva P. AL
Leave Germantnwn, 67, 73i. 8, 8.90'/13.12, n 66..I,S, 2,4, 6,6, 6.44, 734, B. 9,10}i P. At.
The S.AO A. M.and 3.35 M. Train**top at Garman-

NAM Only,
ON NUNDfLYO.

Lf/tlTri fhiladolphirk, 9:tli A. /V/., 14TM, Ana 1031
Leave Germantown, 9.10 A M.,1 4, CM. and 9% P. M.

ORESTI4 UT RILL RAILROAD,
Leave Plnitittelplani,0, 0,10, /IA. M., 9;656, 4,5, 8,9,

and 1038 P.M.
Leave CloseteutHill. 7.10.9. 8.40, CM, 11.40A. M..7.40,

.816. 5.10.9.10, 8.40. and 10.10 P. M.
TheBA, M. and 3.36 P. M.Win make no stops on the

Oerilientownroad.
ON SUNDATS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.04,A. M.. 2.4, 6, and TX P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111. 7.10 A. M.. HAO. ELIO. and 9.10

P. FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.1 N), 714, 9.06. 11.06 A. 1&.. 3.67.

COO, 435, 6X, 8, and 11% P. _Leave hometown, 6,7, 0.05, 9, 11A. AL.• lAt•",°Th.
and 035

ON BUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia,9 A. M., 5 and 6 P. M.
Leave Norristown. 536 A.M. 1 and 6P. M.

FOR MA71 AYUNK. . •
Leave Philadelphia. 5.50, 736. 9.05, 11.05 A. Al., 1.03,

3.06, 106, 434, 6%,8, and 1136P. in.
1.03T6 Manayunk, 031, Tao 6361 sogani A. M., St MI5,7, and 20 P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia.9A. M.. 9 5;and TXP. M.
Leave Alansynnk. TX A. M., 134, 639, and 9 P. in.

it. S. 150111'H. General Superintendent,
mril-tiDeoot. NINTH. and &REM threats.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAINSOO IGLUS DOUBLhi TRACKt

1861. taiiiiimmis 11.THE CAPACITY OF THIS11.0A0 PI NOW EQUAL
_ TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.

THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS
BETWEEN P111LA.8.01.1.111A aI4D PITTSBURG.
Connoting direct at Philadelphia with Throarh Traine
from Boston. New York, and all points East, and in the
Union Depotat Pittsburg with Through Trains to andfrom all points in the West, Northweet. and Southwest
—thus fumiehmg facilitiee for the traneportation of
Passenger* unouryoa.odfor opted and comfort by any
other route.
without and Feet Liner run through to Pittsburg,
without (mange of Cars or Condnotore. AU Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridge'e Patent
Brake—ispeed under perfect control of the engineer,
Uwe adding much tot e safety of travellers.

Smoking Cars are attached to each Train ; Wood-
ruff's Bieeping Cara to Fitprese and Fast Triune. The
EXPRESS RUNS DAILY Mail and FastLines, Min-
den eXpe.pted.

Mail leay.ei at 7,50 ,A,
Foe; Lino mat A. M.,

Express Train leave. 41 10.45 I'. H.
WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

Harrisburg Mo:soma"odalion,vittColiniiiiia,2.W/ P. M.
Columbia 4.00P. M.
Parkesburg " at 6.40 P. M.
West Cheater " No 1,at 0.16 A. M.

" No.f at LIAO P. P4.
West Chester Passengers will take the West Chester

Nos. 1 and 2 and Colombia Trains.
Psesongers for Sunbury,. Williameoort, Elmira, Buf-

falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate Pointe, leaving
Philadelphiaat 719 A, M. and LSO P. M. go diraetlirthrough.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the office. of
the Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or
Baltimore ; and Tickets Esetwardat any of the impor-
tant Railroad Offices to the West; also on board any of
the TawnierLine ofateerner• on the lffieeleeippl. or Ohio
rivers
lir Fare always as low, and time im ettiok, as by any

otherRoute,
For further informationapply at the Passenger Sta-

tion. Boutheset oornerof Eleventh and Market 'tree%
The oomph:Moo of the Woritoro oonpootlonisof the

Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago. make thin the
DIRECTLINKBE %NEN THEEMIT AND THE

GREAT WEST.
The oonneotion of track. by the Railroad Bridge atfi iation. avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight,

together with the .suing of time, are advantage. roadi-
ly appreciated by Shippeis of Freight, and the Travel-
ling-Flab°.

alerohants and Shipporm entruating the transporta-
tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely with
nonfidenne onits sneedy transitTHE KATES OF FREIGHT to andfrom any vointin Ice Weed by the renurylvanta Railroad are at, all
times as favorable as ars chartist by athar Nei/rood
Comp.:mice. ,

Ile particular to mark package. " via Pennsyl-
vania _Railroad!,

For Freight ContraotiorShipping Direetiong
, keel,to, or addrese either of the muovring Agents co the .Company:

D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg
H. S. Pierce & Co. Zaneaville, O. ; J.J. Johnson, Rip-le,.O.; R. ligoleeels, hloyarals.Ry. - Ormsby it. Crop-per, Portamouth,„ Patldoolch... do., Joßenonville.Indiana' B. W. Brown & Co., Cinoineati. O.LAtnernk Hibbert,pir.onmati, 0.3 R. C. meldrum, Madison,Ind,

, Jos, b. Moore, Louisville. KY. ; P.G. waileritCo. Event:erne Ind.; N. W. Oraham & Co., Cairo,ol.? A.F. Samm,'SliolerGiaram ht. Louie. M...;John
H. 'Harris, Nashville, Tenn.; tarns & Hunt, Mem-
p_tus, Tenn.; Clarke & Co., Chicago, Ill.; W. R. R.
Koonta, Alton, Ill.; or to Freight Agent. of Rearm:ids
at did'erentints in the West.
S. B. KIeiGST poON, Jr. Philadelphia.MAGRAW k BOO NS. 90 North streetlialtimore.
LEECH & C0..1Astor Hones, or 1 8. Wilham st.. N. Y
LEECH it CO.. No 77 State arson.Boeton.R. H. HOUSTON. Gen'l Freight Ag_ent,

L.L. HOIJPT, Gen'l Tioket Anent, Phila.E. LEWIS. Gen'l Suet Altoona. Pa. J.. ly

1861. 11861.
sPRO GE ARRANGEtdENT.-NBW YORX LINEN..Itnn CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD c0.,t0AdItED FROM PHILADELPIIIit TO IIEW

YORK RAD WAY PLAGE&mum wpm/vs-sr. weans AND Imlsl/16112n DX7OIWILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ :

sass,
At 6A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C.and A. -

aommodation .$9 21At A. 81,1 via Camden ald Jersey City, (S. J.)
Accommodation...-., -- 2 isAt 8 A.rd., via Camdenand Jersey City, Me:r.ing

- - • - 00At 11M A. M., via . K. etutington and.Jersey 'da.

sey y,
W.estorn Ftprea6,AmLw 7

.. 300um'iPCamden an9ation2.16At 5 P. M., via Camden and AMIMY:G. and A. ms-mem. 03At did P. 111., via lenelngion and Jersey My, Eve-ning Express. —.. 3 BOAt Sid P. M.,vin RenoolaaFtwu repro, 9itl 8,0qOlaenTiolk323At 6P. M.,via Camden and Jersey City. Erenfirs
8 00At 11MP. M., via Camdenand Jersey CAT. South-ern mail.—

At sP. M., iia Ceurketenand Aber Aeojr".= 3 33
hon (Freight and Passeenger)-/at Class Ticket_ s isDo. do. Id Clam Ticket. I soTke6PMMailLinernnadaily. The ILI(PM.

ern Mail, Saturdays excepted.
Far Pervidere, Seaton, Lambertnlie, Flemington.

ctl.lo A. M, eon erfg r. M. from Sonainsion.For Water Gar.Btrandebare,Scranton, Wilkesbarr*,Montrose,Brest Bend, ko., 7.10 A. M.fromKeomegloo,
via Delaware. Lackawanna and Western R. R.

Fstr Menai Chunk, Allentown,and Bethlehem at 7.10As M. MineiF.M.Chunks, Kenaincton Depot ; (the 7.10
A. in,DOILUODDIF With 117MIII waving Easton fli masP. M.)

For Mount Holly, ate and 3A. M.,f and 81d is.ForFreehold, at 6W A.
AY
M.. JLenJ.NEd2 P. N.

A.For Bristot. Trenton, sco.,_ at 7.10 A. M., 4)6 and OMF. M. from Kensington. and MC P. M. from Walniit-street :wharf.
ForFaltura, invertoxt, Detlllloo. Beverly, Bulbs,tea Florence, Bardentown, as., at LW, I, s, 43i, sal 6P. k.
steamboat Trenton,for Bordentown and intermediateplane at2Si P. M.from Walnut-street wharf_

raFor now York and Way.Lines IsomerKennington
pot, take the oars, on Firth street, above Walnut,a/f n hour before departure. The oars run into thedeot, and on arrivalofrush train, run from the depot.FtItz rounds or Baggagot only, allowedeach Peplen-

Or, r 6111011101!are grehlbited from takinganythins anso test snoirvroanms apparel. All baggage overpounds to by paid for extra. The Companythe r responsibty tor baggage to One Dollarper poluirk.and tun not be liable forany amount boYond OM, ex-empt by epemnal aontraet.
mast WM. 11, lIATZMEI. Agent.

alitiamie NORTH PRNNSYL-
FOR BETHLEHEM DOVL NE ISA TOWNL.R MADONDRUNK,BAZL,ETON.EASTON, ECELEY,

WILREOBARRE A.s.THREE, THROUGH TRAINS.On and after MONDAY. MAY 13,_1660, PasgengerTrains will leave FRONT and WILLOw Streete, Pinta-delphia. 101 l (Sundays excepted), a. follows
At 6.40 A. M.,_(_Expreas)jor Bethlehem, AllentoWth

Rauch Quit, Hazleton, Wilteabarres Ito.At 545 F. ISt., (Repeats), Tor Wottilehem, Keeton, 444Whiz train reecho. Easton ate P. M. and makes closesormeotton with New Jersey Central for New York.
At Lie P. M,, for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mandl

Chunk.45, ..

Ate A.M. and 4P. M. for Doyleetowa.
Al Mil A. M. andL(MP . M.. for Fen Washington.
The6.40 A. M. Morenotrain mates close oonneotion

With the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem. being
the shortest and most desirable route Wilkeebane,and toall roints in the Lehigh Goal region.

TRAINS FOR PH/LADELPHIA.
Lease Bethlehem It 1.40 A. M.. big A. M.. and 3MI1'
Lea

M.
ve Doylestown at TM A. M. and 4 16P.M.

Leave Fort Wasnington at 6.30 A. Eand 660 P. M.
A MON. BliNDAYS.—Philadelphia for Bethlehem at B

hdadelpuis ferDerlestegenat 11 P. M.ylentown for remade!** at 6.40 A. In.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 0 F. ALFare toBethlehem-0i 50 I Fare to MauchChunk, 113 60Fare to Heaton 160 Fare to Wilkeebarre— 4eoThrough Tickete must be procured at the Ticket°Mom at WILLOW Street or BERRABtreist, in orderto mono the above rata or faro.All Passenger Trains ( except tranday Traing) connectat Berko Street with Fifth and Mx.th-streete, andSecond and Third-streetsFomenter Railroad., twentiminutes after leaving Willow Street.
RLLra CLAIR. Aeent.

SPRING ARRANGE-411111141ffili MENTIILADELPHA,
WibMi lIBALTIMORE RAILROAD.

On sad tutor MONDAY_,_APRIL 10 1814PARREXOER TRAINS LEAVEFor Baltimore at 8.16 A. M., 1136 A. M., (Express),
and 1040P. PI.
JrpoCheater at 8.15 A. M., 11.56 A. M. CMand 10.60

. M.
For Wilmington at Mg A. M., 11.56 A. M. 14,11andULMP. M.
For New Cants at 11.11 A. M. and 4.11P. M.for Dover 8.11 A. M. and 4.14 P. M.
orMilforeat 8.16 A. M.

For Salisbury 6.10 A. al.
TRAINS FOR PRILADELPRIA

MeV* Baltimore at 1.18A. M. (Rasmus), 0.4$ A. M.,andL4B P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 640 and 0.10 A. M.. i.f7 and

8 P.Lewin Salisbury at 1.40 P. M.
Leave Milford at 4 P. M.
Leave Dover at Mae A. M.and OA) P. M.
Leave New UsetteatA, M.,7.10 p, m.
Leave Chester at 1.40A. 61., 9.40,1.67 and SAO .P.M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and Delaware Rail-

road at 6.15 A. M.TRAINS FOX 3ALTIMOSI4:
UST. Chat 11.16 A,11., 12.06and 11.10 P.M.

A.Laws Wiladnalon at 94. A. 14" " P 14.' "
M. -

FREIEWI TRAIN, with Pursuer Car attiiitad,
will run ea follows

Lite.To fhiladelohin for fauna/s and Intermediateewes at 4540P.M.
Leave Witudnitou for Pat.., Ala and, intermediate

places M7_ls P. M.
Leave wihrdniton for PhlladelPlait and intorno,-

dia.places at 6 r. M.
leave Havre-do-iarsoe for Baltimore aid intermedi-ate stations at 6 A. M.
Laana ItattimoraforRavta-da-Crooo and Intern:Learate stations at 6 P. in.

On 151111111DAY11:Congmeneing Sunday; May 19.1861, until further no-rice.T WO 'TRAINS witrunon 814124%70,
nalog Philadeeerda for Ealtimore and Washingtonat .1.135.A. M. gad 10J511 P. M., _midLeaving Baltimore for Pniladelphis at LOA, M.and4.48 1".DM. B. M. FELTON. President.

COTTON SAIL DUCK and CANVAS,
of allnumber and Wand/.Raven.' Duok Awning Twills.of all descriptions forTent% AlmaTa'nuaka, and *ago Cover.

altdPoll.ll nfaotgra' Dn. Yalta, Irate Itotel
1%.1 . Alloy

AAj.IIS srAUCTION

FURNESS; BRINUOY, IL 00.,
Np. 429 MAXIMS ISTREN,

BALE TIM MORNING, AT 10 MOCK.
A CARD.-"Theattontiori of purobatore 111 requested

to our sa's of Dry-Oooda, for Cash, bycatalogue. this
(Tuesday ) morning, June t at 10o'olook, 001151Prining an
assortment ofseasonable goods.

.NOTWElncluded in sale this IMnrlling-
- superb quality black troe de Rhino,

black lace 'Gelman and mantles.
2 200 cozen cotton hosiery.
300cartons bonnet ribbons.
Also, glossa. gauntlets.
Coloredand Meek silk neck-ties. Saxony silks, &o.

SALE OF FEErycki 6ct9Ds,morning,This
June 4, 't 10o'clock for eaoh, by catalosne—-wopoolroom and lots of fanny and staple French dr)

goods.

SPECIAL SALE OF BONNET RIBBONS.Th►iMorning.
160 lots No. WO superior milts poult de We bonnet

ribbons.
SPECIAL SALE

OF REGULAR-1d/LIES COTTON HOIIIERY,
Thin Morninr,

June 4. at 10 o'elnek,
4400 dozen regular- make white, brawn. and mixed

cotton hose and halfhose.Chitdron'nwh.to and brown hoe*.
Gloves, puntleta.

CHAPilibbY LACE MANTLE%
00 lot. rich new able Chantillylane Ullman, mantles,

.and Bournons.
SALE GO FRENCH DRY GOODS.On Friday Morning.,

June T. at 10 o'clock. for cash, by eanlogue-
-40 packages and tots of fancy and staple French dry

goods.

PIITI.TP FORE) it VG., AITOTIONEERB,
NO. 630 MARKET lEreet and Sal MINOR st.

LARGE POSITIVat sALIS OP 1.068 CARS! PIJOTIS,
0110P.M, AND D.ROGAND.

On Thursday Morning.
Jona 6, at 10 o'olooE preeisely, will be sold, by oats-

locue-
-1,000 asses men's, boy.' and Tenths' calf, kip, and grain

boots, calf and kip brogans!, Congressgaiters, Oxford
ties, /to.; women I, Miner, and children's tall, tip,
goat, morocco and kid heelebootsahoep, gaiters,
slippers, ausains. Sm.; also, a largo and demob], sr-
sort:mint ofcity-made goods.

Included in sale will be found a large assortment of
eareet-augs.satah-

eL. ho:
(i ood opon for examination, with eatalegues,

early ontbe morning of sale.
F. FANOUAZIT, lIIIUTIONEER, Sue-

,. °minor co? If. 6uots. Jr..43i Cri.F.St`taitlr St.

SALE AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS
E MBROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS, kn., by
catalogue.

On Wednesday Morning.
June g,eerameneing et 10eleleek.

SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS, by catslogue•
On Friday !m

June 7, gate commencingat 10 o'clockpreoisely.

AIIKRTFF'3 SALE (IF A LARGE WHOLESALE
sTocK OF i-ossiErRlROorits, FLOWERS, MIL-
LINERY GOOD3, En.

On Monday Morning.
June 10 commencing at 10o'clock preohselV.
Partionlar attention is invited to the above gale,

which comprises a very large and attractive Moog of
new bonnetribbon.. all fult-prived and in goad order;
a large stockofFrenchflowers, bonnet material, straw
goods, h 0.

Partioulaye ereafter.

aturruire.
WEEKLY OOMMUNIOATION

BY STEAM BETWE± N NEW YORK
AND LIVERPOOL., oellius QUENSTOVirN (Ire-
-I=4o to land and embark parzeug_era and despatches.

The Liverpool, New York. and Philadelphia ['team-
ship gompaay's apiondtd Olydo-built iron ;anewsteam-
ships,aro Wooded to slut as follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
ETNA. Saturday, Joao I
/..YONBURSII. Sattodan June B
CITY OF WARHINGTON, Saturday, Jane 11l
(ILAIOOW, Saturday, June 34

And every Saturdaythroughout Me year, from .I', ha
No. 44 N. R. RATES OF PASSAGE

THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Cabin. to Queenstown. or Liverpool.

Do. to London. via Liverpool--
steerage to Queenstown,or so

Do. to London, 33
Do. Return tickets, available for six months,

from Liverpool.. SOO
Paaserigare forwarded to Havre. PAM, *Hamburg.

Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rates.
Ce,Litotes of passage issued from Liverpool to New
York—«. 640

Certificates of passage Maned from Queenatown to
New York—.... SIMThane ateamens have superior' sooompaisktorus for

passengers, are constrtipted with watertight Alamein-
manta, and carry experienced hareems.

For freight,or peerage,apply at the officeofthe Com-
Pann JORN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut strew,t Philadelhia.lit Livs.pool, to WM. INA/lAN
TowerBuilding%

in Glasgow, to WM. INhIAN.13"Dixon street.
Tat BlitMai ANL, riuktni

AILLERIMUN ROYAL MAIL STILAII-
00011 NEW YOU 70 LIVAPOOL.

Chief OiliFiiiiixe:-. 1...- .....=--- --:- ..:=....lUDe73 Oila ai-i; Irseitice
lraor1103711 TO TATIOPOOI.emit.caelle

The ships Irma New York eauattoirk Amber.
The shave from Boston call at Haat= and Cork Ear•

PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. AFRICA, Cant. Shannon.
ARABIA..Cs Rtonl CANADA C.0... Andemon.ASIA, Cant. E. S. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Mokiley
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA Capt. rhoodie.

Capt. E. IS Hookley. EUROPA. Capt. J. Cook.
CSOTIA,(now boildt nu.)

Titeseveneis carry a clear white bet at mast-hood
61,1,012 on am portrboard bow; rod on pow,
AERICA • Shannon leaves N. Yore. tIV &ll:testier'. May se.
EUROPA. Anderson, Boston. Wednesday, June.PERSIA, Jodkins, " N. York. Wednesday
AMERICA, Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday , June IL
AUSTItAIiVIA ri.

ootley, "York.wedneedayt.Tune
ARABIA. Stone, " Bunton, Wednesday, June 26.

Bertha not encored until paid for.
An eApericnocd Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will notbe accountable for

Sold. Silver, Bullion. Ripsaw Jewelry. Preeiane Wanesor !detain,=teesetals, of lading are signtherefor, andthe value thereof therein exermed, etFor fret ht or
presage, apply to E. CWIA D,
nthe-tr 4 Bowling Green. view orb.

RAILROAD LINES.

INNAMEAND
CHESTER

D PHILADELPRIA
HALIADOAD,

VIA MEDIA.
sumwout AlLarto.4o.

On and after MONDAY, hate 3, 1361, the trains will
leave P.HII,ADELPHIA, from the Depot. N. E cornerof EIGIiTEEDITH and MARet.r.T etreete, at 7.45and
10.30 A. M. and 2, 416, 6.30. and RI. will
leave the elation, corner of 1:1•ItTI-FIKIT andMAR . $T sue.% ( West Phdadelphia,)ot 5,03 and10.46A. M., and 2.13. 4.50 6.45 and1Lb r. M'

ON _ _

Leave I'HILADE-IWO:era 'ACM. and 2 P. M.
Leave Whin CEB3TED tali A M. andaP,M.
Trutum les.vsnic tedelp end We tAlenet al?AOA. AL and 4 I 6 P. M. oonneot at Pennetton wi,hTrainson the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroadfor Oxfordand Intermediate eointe.

HENRY WOOD,
General cuperintendent.

aIItaPRIEFIIibADELPtIIA,WILMINGTON. AND RAL
TIm.ORE RA IL.FOAD.—SPRCIAL NOTICE.

FON. Fe RTE ESE MONROE..
On and after Tu rDaY. May_ 28. JBBl, the trainleaving Philadelpina at. 11-4 E A. hl

.
will connect every.day, exeeetflnndays, with oneof the Hay ine steamen from fialtimore to Fortress Monroe. Through take'swill be for sale at Depot. klft(tAD and WASHING.TON Avenue. Through fare, 418,

m)7Z-tf 41, ta, radTQll, rroindont.
infrimal : •ANI

READING RAILROAD co.(office 2 South Fourte street.)
_

_IPIpLARn.t/Tr.l.. April 27,1801.
SEASON

0...1 eft. Me., 1. 1911,...,0n tioket...ll) te, isrueS
by this aompsay for the periods of three,six, nine, sad
twelve months, not transferable.

Beason sohool-tiokets may also be had at 33 per cent.
disqount.

Therarickets will be said by the Treasurer at No. %MT
genii,. POURER gtreet. where 0417 filtihiontiorgelan he obtmod. 8.BRA D aptO-rfeasurer.

MATRA ROUTE,
/1.1,041„.

EILMADUIZIA AND
Q. LEST ROVIFE to Varnalos Catavriaaa,ita-

pert, Virilkaabarro.Boranton, Dawnlkk.ll Wll-

-
Troy, Ralston, Canton. intim tidal.",

Nio.gara ..Raohooter, Cleveland °lode.MOOD,' haatNthreataa, and all adult' aril andVrat.
Paatenger trains will leavethe new Depotof the Phd-

htfoutvakiLMl,.2tHr°l;:verTieir BROAD end
&root.) daily iggildroll riloonliod). for above

Ialtar follows :

ay &JUICE'S? A. Z.10117 E.XPRESS—.-- —Me P. M.
Tb. 8.00 A. al. train conaeote at Invert, for Wrlkes-

berm, rjumon, Boreaton iord all stations on theLACKAWANNA A.ND XIBBILMO KAIL.LOAD.The above trallo make ireot oonneetiona at islra
with the Mine et the NAT York and Rna.O itanagigng
and Amara Fell., eidliffelo, NewYork and Erie.andNew yore ventralRaitroetti, from all 'Write North andWest, and the canadas.

Baggage obeeko to Elmira, Iltffale,ant aliesesudeaBridge. end all ittermediate points.
Tieltete mil ha smeared at the Palladelatua and 1.1-

11IPTIa21Mr,a7v,rge.illinwurp"'Irjer
p.poterßn:ov
Mays the Phil tdelphia and Reelding

Orepot.—roed rod
Callowbill are !Waft (Bandui sneak). fa allroma wane./ Maligns°Freigew naL.- be telvrored bettor* aP. M. I. Ware
their going the• woo day..
irilSteraTrilinfantraalitielt Frr tight jP"'"'

0. T.LEONARD. Areal
Ifertlywees eerier $llllllend 19/1/5/137,1 asr Wale,

Airtimmo NOTWIL-OffFSTER.
VALI_EYDAILROAD.-PA

SENSE& TRAINS FOR DOWIINSTOWN AND IN-TERDIRDIATRaTATIOfIO.—OIt and after novo btli,1860, the Passenger Trains for DOWNINOTOWN
will start from the new Passenger Depot of the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad Company, corner of
BROAD.and CALIAPWRILd, Streets, (passenger m-
ine on Callowlall.)

R_RI.NG TRAINfor Dowala'atcr•ra leaves at ILO
AFT'VILKOOff IFIALI4I for Downingtown loam siCM P. M.
DAILY (Boudoirs excepted).
Bj, order of the Board ofManagers ofthe McDade'phis and Hamlin',alum].Conowi,_wetw. .MC ts rat is Y.501117ViTt.

DAIL Y
IL

INLAND
FREIGHT. LINE TO NOE-irS. AND PORTSMOUTH, VA. and to the princi-

pal CIUM and Towne in the South and Southwest.
(Mods sent to Me Depot, corner BROAD street and.WASHINGTON Avenue, will be forwarded datly, and
at ee low Intel se by any other Line.

F. ousy,
mi.strr .4,ll7l7o4tatram,

ISLI It S8 CAltDa.

rtuslNEss MEN ARE ADVERTISING
-■•-1 " in the Beet nettilter".. et Cityand C.UntrY061
the Oface. of

JOY, GOES & Co.,
ADVERT/BING AGENTB.

rain . and CRERSTNUT aTREETS, flutentelphio.
TRIBUNE BUILDING. New York. anl7 tir

HO. ULLMAN, ATTORNEY-AT.
e LAW, JERSEY SHORE, PennsYlvanla.Collection. promptly made in Clintonand Lynommi

itountles.
Megan. Walter k Haub.Phtladelehta ; J. H. Humes,Bag, Jersey Morel Meagre. Bareroft Or. Co„ Philada.

Shsimer, Ziegler, k. Philada.; Friahmath ItCoPhilada4 L. A. Mackey, Look limn; Yard,Gilmore.
& Go" Priiiatia.i Thatcher & Wodelrop, ralleda,.; Rey.nolda. & Rea. Philada. feltl-Sra
yuliN WELSH, PRAOTIOAL SLATE

ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWNRoad, to prepared to put on arm amount el Reefing.enthe most moderate terms. Will guaranty to mateevery building perfectly water.tigh Orders promptlyattended to. mvf-ly

11011tiELLIOTT, WINES andLIQUOR43,ra. Noe. 317 and 319 WALNUT Rteast.thasamentinure!, bowel= Third and Fourth, north awed Phila.dolphin,. N. B.—Fine Old Whiekeei &wain on hand.iEeteblinhed inlaid.) 30N1i.11
13..45.W50N & NICHOLSON,

BOnddOKBDIDERIL

PRILADELP3IIA,
JANLEB PAWBOO. , JAS. N'10,10a4014
/127-/Y* •

S FIJOUST dG tiatia,
I IMPORTERS OF HAVANA C1*111.4..

N 210 South FRONT Street.
Jtosiivo ,rel.kosly ofull rttnent of den ino et.

OARS trawl' tbOy afar at law taus. for ea% or s
prima mat. 11111.1t
FILE MANUFACTORY,

1 Nior sTAEBT.Vitas sod Rases of ever" orietion, and vied
quaity',made. soELE orderat

and RBTATh
the above etabli shment,

WEWILMA
at manalsontrer's prices.

veavtoogdone in a reverTer areavor
apl-dim J. B. SMITE.

w 'WANE; & WATBON2 ti
SiLAMANDIER

1117011.11
304 ORESTAII7III7IBET.rtstrIIMPIIM LP= OwMtn"ause'

*ALMS nir FouvrlON
1 TOMAS it ONS,IVHS

-41• Now. 130 end t4l Oontti fUIf.R.79(Formorly Pic:m.67 and fit) P•

PUBLIC SALES REAL Fc?..rATE mu 8,._Ai THE EXCH.* Wit; EV ERY 1 ff,,,,..uSkao'clock, noon, during the bosi nese !lesson. "' .el 11rkr Hancunita of each property iasaac ,oniarmeiaddition to which we publish, on tho Satordur .. T. 1,)to eat: z' le!fuelIn3.llnatiti otinad 061LitaallOi fttlipoll.Prlolinpri,,:rimatold onather olloiring Raezdar.REALAT amountRIVATE SALK111'We havablean.of real estate at yWe, including ever, desoription of nity cod. enr iTaieproperty. Printed bate mal SIhadatPRIVATE MALI( .d.R.GLAP.I.Uti°".4I47or" Real ovum entered onour orivAte .4, re .and advertised occasionally in our paqic sou milLtAtt,tot' WhiCal One thenSend codes are prIZIM .......OA,free ofcharge.

REAL EfITATE BALE—JUNE 11orphans. Court eme—Fence of Arthur •MaP.'THREE STORY BRICK WV ta•LlNO,ll:gth ;lettButtonwood street, east of Twentieth street, -4,7 131feet trout.
Peremotqa Bste to Clonean Fatnte—THßSP,BRICK DWnI,I.4I.NIG. No (03 North Oeyporn! of Omen moot, als foot iront. Clear of t 'treot,hrnnos. Rale peremptorT. minuteSame Estate— rßtt tsl, STORY BRlfilt DISO. Pin, 422 Marshall street. north of Willows ,eeZClearofallmournbranoe Raleahsolute.AND...tame— I tiTORY ititteg h•ro,AND DwELLING, norrhvest aorner ofTwelfth utreeu. Clear of all inonmbranues "itemeterf• tie De.Same testate—X THIIRE STORY MUCK DV?I NOS, Nos 200 end 208 North Twelfth street. ofiVeall inoumbranoe. sale peremo ory. Tyr2 'DIMES SPCAV E tILOK D'X'ELLIrfrBcorner ofThirty• seventh and Elm street*, , nti p

Sale N0.217 Routh Broad Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, Pi e,NO, CUPTANPAXONY CARPI:TS, &e, ,TIM Morning.
Jane 4, at /0 o'clock', by 08thlORIle, ItNO eBroad street, the entire hominoid furniture „otilbookonee, fine plated ware,mirrors, rue firu,6"',."l),(low nartsins, Saxony and brussels minion, ohiniCalu4,lglapnware, ho.

of 1161-Matt be examined !NM catalogue on the intlae Halo. st eight o'oloelt. orting

To Marble Ilea ers and othara.PEREMPTORY RAJA ue FIN F. ITALIAN MmoTIVIENEd. MOriUIdh:NTAL umni IrIX
being a appppm oonststnnent to Masora, ViiiOn We needed- rdurrduE,
June d, at 10 o'clock, at the marble tore ;fib rt...above tenth, will be mold a fine coneetion itir,marble monuments. of Grecian. Ro man , Rad t,01 1,11,,styles, with groups,Attires, andurns , hoe bassorallei-ApLI orvingit, The collection oesupihss earn , ,sa

Sneer ever offered pelohe eit. ‘be
Will be ready for examination on londa7,3d jgCatalojturiawill be ready onThorp ay, sus 4f.can be hao at the auctio oron, or at The ooreirilldof Menem. Vitt Brom , Arch artreet.
Terms-Under $2ClO cash ; over that antrummontbe credit for apyroved endorsed nanatL. ''A

BALE OF VALUABLE AND POPULAR .11.19134LANEOUB BoOKA,
On Wednesday Evening'.

June 5, at the Amnion store, commencing at 71,OToldek. aollectinn or vnloAble And no,ubsrMAIM% b00111,115 ynantUinn,
Wir Forpartioulornreo oritatornet.

S UPERIOR NMRITURA I, FREh:PCHr FLA TIeI.1111,ROILS, PiArtO-FORTFSI fiRURRELIt CAhPrrieOn Thuredey Moraine. •
At 9 o'clock, at tllO AUOtMa atOre, an eatertmentofexcellent second-band furniture, eleyantpiano-hiesfine mirror", aarpeta. etc., from families charm";hotteet eetner. removed to the 'tore for ooavenienita 11asle.

PEREMPTOR VRALE. AT THE AUc,TION 6TORE,ANTIQUE SILVER PLATE,
On Thursday. June6. at slam

At the Auction store. floe. /212 and 141 tlosth Nthstreet.
ass. fine silver slate, inelndine 2 V6iy 6enatifid he.Mine tankards. ewers. eoffeq pots, solver pitcher, Ledet number ofother articles, all of hawthorns atuarn Nr4of the highestetandard.

EXECUTOR'S BALE. Gt.:RhIANTOWN.ROURFALOLDFURNITURE.O.4..RPETL.P.kknit s13ED.3.4 _&c.
Chi Pnday Morning.

June 7th, at 11 o'clock. in Pnoe street, betimesEsauand nanoock wrest, Germantown. by order of 1%2601.tor. the household furniture, feather beds, hairsm.tresses. earners. ail ninth, matting, .a.s.
'May be examtned on the morning.of nismo'clock.

Sale No. 143 South Thirteenth rtntet.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURe., CARPETIS 4cOn Mond., Morning.

101 k inet , at 10 o'eloek. at No.123 Eloet6 'Tainseerhstreet, below Chestnut the household and Itkhan far.niture, tapestry carpets, oil cloths, Opting Thatt,eutt&o.
/IT May tro ensmined at 8 o'olook on the monists,The sale,

Rale So. IMS Aron Street.STOCK OF mARBLK mortaimENTs. PINE elkTUARY. OFFICE FURNII (ME, ao.On Monday Monnag,
luso. te. at 145 I,.talhs'oe, at the maleyard do. 1R25 Aran street, toclose the conostr, the et•tiro stook o . Itii an marble rnonnmenta, heed and footsto es, nrne, line statuary, a quantity of maible!Snooks, &o.
Also, the aloe farniture, medal tools, iroylemeno,lie.W Pot earI:MIAMI nee eatlllolll.6.

MOSEZI DIATHANB, A 00TI ON' Er, K
AND COMMDITION MERCHANT, !When

miser of and RACE !Stream,

AT PRI VATS BALE,
florne of the_fueM_GOLD PATENT LEVET saaCHRONOMETER WATORESI MaILIII64Mre 4, at MNthe visual setting prices, gold lover mid lepum watch%Coot lever and lasing watelase, Enelita. SOW, lit

French vatohes, at astonuibinsly ley jeveig el
every detioription, very low, Tuns, ;molt, musical a.
sitruments, first quality of . Havana cigars, at half the
importation price, in quantities tosuit VUTshateri, art
various otherkinds of goods.

ova .o.4vstAttended to perrotailr by the Agetinr tor.
Conin9ninntri of any and eve_ry kind of Loeb W-

aited. mOuEllBATAAN!,
MONEY TO LOAN

11#1000 to loan, at the lowa noes, on dismoosli,
wasoues,)ol7Gar.4llll:l-plato, dry WWI, MOIPAII Errseries, cigars, hardwaro, oath:lm pianos, mirrors, W-afture. bedding, and on goods of CUL, Cencriptiot. is
large or small amounts. from one dollar to Mooessla.
for anyiensth of time agreed on.
sir tite Oldest Fortabliehe DIEM Innisiltr,
Mir ovate entrance On nAl'ln, Iftreef,
IST Business hours from 9 A. AL to9 P, fit,
leaTT inzumtioe fot the benefit of depositors.

CHARGER ONLY TWO PER CENT.
sir AdTEll3oeil of 8100 ane. 1:1,5441 r t two Der/Annan' of $lOO and vprardi, at one per oanl.lsoon loam

FITZPATIZIOI{ c% BALM, ALIO-
LA. • 4 lON.i'E.P.t, Cet 1.113T74 hT tarns:. dnl

/filth.
lIMEMM

At Volook, el an 4 [sofa
'raceme. jewojry, clocks, filvetfotml mms, attler.
minting!, trutpuMlinctrasmetts,

A/10J 0118r.r4 dry roods, Banal tai etas, oafs V
ebeinctue ofevery ertecription,

DAY BABES poetry Monday. W01M1:47. uti ?d-
-ear at 12o'aiost A, M.

1VPXIVATE LILLE".
9711, SI MI iesera large cionsignonra

Itwe:ry, Pocks, itiVlNlPT7hriTTPlitid Ims. n'Asqa
tangy gimes, &a. 'To wtaio la &cook.. OnrektlrAL
olty and country merehanta 844others.

Commitmentssolicited of all kina of netiatailM
far oitberpublic' or private

airLiberal cash advances mode eneeweltivit6
Oet-floor sato. prompt/• ottoradod to,

NACHIIIERY MD LROPI.

P4IIRP.OIi STEAL; ENGJfiI
HOttEit ral[3.-3E4FLEh LEVI,
AL Art- D L'EL1JX..671U.4.9

ItACTI/IBIOTS, BOlrdir..-?dAILI:ta,3I.LACKIMITSik
and FOSIPMEKS, having. fol ST 704,M, be ! 1'
onooecafal rporatirx, paidboon eac!anvoil orate:),
baddino anti repairing Marinosad Kteor Er.fArea tzi
Ohl law oisms p4,..Jesti
hi., Actts4l.tstfstlyass Matt stir-user sr Us spot
as beim 1111.1 DrOpansi to oontrket Jor sr S.
"et' -."TinS, BATIK, and Etsts,:mrt ,hst:sr .ep sf
patoree ofdifferent ortaeo. are prefenek xetV• e-
sters WWI oniok dospatak. Evory stesriptiN of tw.t.tl
vials!. marls et tbs nortbst ipta t.44
rressars, Film, T,Ditar, l Qramdcr
Centrsblurrissnis otkersoal iron. •!-: 1
and kinds; Iron and Stress Qastinsotaf saciLeorntierst
/*it 7.-muLai r*reV Catkins. and xJ other nut :fr.
ttaltild with the shove bintuit,w,

D 1511131an 4 ifPeaLidasizera tor 01..11f9TY cPie
3410141111040111 J 1190at 91afGet inf 79rX

Zkasatlronbers have ample wharf doss :sae. *

weirs of beets. whore. t'..e7 ass t 4 !n rsr'est 235t1
and ars provided with steers, bite.e. feJle• AL."-

:et Wean bcs,s7 ::bs;
Mritini 91 ,TlVir/-PNATI r,

&RAW; rAM-1.1".

I,VAillnian111IIIC1. JOAN Z. COI%
WILLI/IX 110111Z/OL 11,1111.11 min"

wntsrawiata POMTDST, •
P-7 • FIFTH. AND WAISHIIiG7/00 iilXr.Ere

FRIT.A.DILELPH
atzaßicK BORBAENGINEERS AND IRACIUNISIS.

Ildauatewtare Mei sad Low Pro. ura Stella SW*,
for land, riyer. and mange service.

Boilers, 13asometen, Tants, Iron Boat.. &0;
ins of all kinds, either iron or brew.Iron Frame Roof. for Gas Werke, Workshops /in-
road Stations, ho.

Icons and Gas Machinery of the ;aunt pallPo"'
proved ounstroption,

livery desoriptton of Plantation Macdtinaff.na tglSinai' Bair, and Grist Mills, Vsenim Past. ri
team !rain .. Defeat.toni. Filter.. Pumping k•rgints'

eto.
Bole Agents for !1. lithears riging SUP'M IIE4Apparaps ricinnTin's racocs 014oP.

Nowak Wolaoy 6 Patent CentrifugalSure 34111
Machine

POINT PLIIIAB/aVr FOUNDE-Y, No. VW
vgAn,ll

MAXI N. TIER! Went* em Mende that, ovtilt3w.*beast! tke entire stook qf Patterte et the Om sAP.
dry he now pro.pAreit to receive oilers for Rev:T:.

tint and 81"Ir IKril Ourangt, Easy, Mewool , aal
oaso Work, • oaring. chaungi fro,. Roc
rotors .r Itarolit Porimooo. ih dri e• %Wit WV.,

itinnzociriAL.

ELLXIL% PROPYLA Ei
The NewRemedy tot

RHEUMATISM.
Dunng the rant') ear we have introduced to the no-

tice ofthe medical profession of this country the
Orviudized Mori& ofPrapviamtac as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and having received from wring mumatomboth r
physicians of the higheststanding andfrom patients. the

MONT PLATTERIAIG rEBTIMOntIALI
of ts rool value in the trestment of thin paisfel erd
obstinate disease, we are induced topresent a to triF
Public in a form REAL, Y FUR IbiblEinas
which we hope will commend itself to those who ere
suffering with this afflicting oompleknt, end tothe ree-
diest proptwMoner Wad UM fool ooned to ;est Ole
powern of this raival la rrniodg,

ELJXJR rßory.Lem In the form above II
ken of, hos recently teen extennovely experimented
with to the

PENNSYLVANIA HORPITAL,
and with MARKFP OUCCEKK(ax wfl appeal horn iht
publishedeineounta ni the teeheel ;outost. •

'Grit is oarefully put Un ready fur immediate dr.,
with Intl directions. and min be untamed from st.,U"
druggists at 76 cents oar tattle and at wh-lesste

BULLQ..3C & CREN&Ottia.Druggists, and Ildanniaosurinspi;itdelphift.

DYr4PEPISIA kLEACEDY
Br. DAMN

AROMA:3W /raw
Skis Medisis.kon bone used by the public for six

with increases's_ fairer. It is rseoesszendsd to CIO
Dyspxosiih Nation:msg. Heart-Bets, Calio

rams, wield.% Stomacktor rains in

Uowci;i Heezta,M, Affirilleff!, Hida"
Weser seism, Low spires., Hs/4,i...

'ruins, Intestperetwe.
IT ernnwLauns, EMU/4.141.1111N Irivoyosevis, sly

WILL rim? INTOZICATS on 9T11191/T.
a Medicine it is quick and effectual, curial tcl!

mostaggravatedcams ofDyspepsia._ Kidney Cointo llSand all other derangement§ of the atomeon mid We

toa speedy meaner.
It will instantly revive the mart nervousgyottonbit /mints, and restore the weak, nervous, apd

sickly to health, etreagth,and vigor. ye
Penman who. Dam the inhidiotonsneedhanorelrm.become dejected end their narrow, g 4/151

sonentunona broken down and 100 W :et to that horn,.
lures to humanity

, the DLiniost Tnesiinns, W 114;
most immediately feel the happy and health! ID"
rating edloatty of by. Ham's Invuorating !Spirit'

_

WHAT /7 WILL, Do.
en..—One wine sitUO fall often LA nosOne does will remove all Bed Santa

One dose willour Heart-burn.
Three dose! will mire Indigestion.
One date will giveyou a WOG Appetite.
One dose will stop the distressing pains ofDlsPers m.
one dose willremove the distressing and dimaglOel;

effects of Wilid or Flatulent*. aria as aCWIP effrstoma,* receives the Invigorating Spirit, the diet et!
ing load and all painful feeling,will be removed. f

One dm" will remove tne most diareicar raw °

Colic, either inthe stomach orbowels.
A feWdoges willremove all obstruatione In the idol.

Bladder.or Urinary Organs.dgel
Forams who are sericaudy balloted with any or

Complaints are severed of speedy relied by & dole
two. and a radical ogre br theuse of one or two boltiea

.ceIGHTLY DIESSIPATion. oietiPerim' evi lrorn di/Cutting too mtloll
and fsel the idreofie pOllOOOl/111,1001.•.ItAlfeee,
headaches. richness at stomach, irealme..,

iso. And one dose will emove all bed feelin(a,,allies of weak and sickly cionantutions shotoo +lt

the 'esteeming Rorie three times a del ; it woilbe yryl m°ll.4f,
them Moat, healthy. and Dept TOM9v4
Dons and irregularities from me menstraal gcc

restore the bloom of health and beauty to the dups.,.

Dios.
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ALL theproprietor asks isa trial, and to induce this'

Sias patas. the le eisoßeviss Rpm, in mot bYto
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